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PRESBYTERIANS TO OBSERVE 
125TH ANNIVERSARY ON SEPT 24

R

few
pioneers in the little settlement 
of Paris met in the home 
Abram Van Hautem Most of them 
were from New York state, and 
several were of Dutch ancestry. 
l%ey scarcely noted that they 
were meeting on the birthday of 
the Father of His Country, for 
they^ had more serious business 
on hand. They were meeting 
with the Reverend WUllam Mat> 
thews to consider the organiza
tion of a Presbyterian church in 
the new settlement After due 
consideration and prayer plans 
were made for organlxaffdn of 
the first church to be founded in 
the township. For several years 
the 42 members constituting thj

BKV. BOWASD 1*. SBIHSL
church met in the homes but in 
1825 a log church was construct
ed. It was located , one mile 
south of Plymouth on the Bucy- 
rus road. No doubt these pioneers 
were proud of their church, crude 
though it was. It afforded a suit
able place to worship God and 
for Christian f^Uowahip^

By 1819 theplctfgibi^, so Itf 
from the viUaceTMemS HoaOl- 
quate and under the leadership 
of the yRev. Conger, a building 
progriun was begun. After sev-

neer cemetery and services were 
begun there in 1840. This buUd- 
ing was modeled after the one at 
Steuben and was well adopted to 
the requirements of the member
ship. In. the 1680s the church

INUmE
While assisting in the unload

ing of freight from a truck at the 
plant of the Fate-Root-Heath Ca 
Saturday afternoon, Otis Down-
end sustained injuries which sent 

hospital
in the act of handling
him to the hosp . Downend was 

barrel
when it started to topple with 
him. In his effort to hold it, he 
strained the muscular cords near 
his heart, which is believed to 
have caused a heart atUck a few 
minutes later. He was taken to 
8 local physician for treatment 
and later removed to the Willard 
hospital where It is said he will 
be confined for several weeks.

CAB£ DISMISSED
The Hummel ease, which in- 

rolvcd the whi 
set for hearint
States court in Toledo for Sept 
25, has been dismissed. This step 
was taken after the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture had reinves
tigated the charges.

It is reported that the five men 
who are charged with violations 
of the war powm act at Dayton, 
were given a hearing Wednesday, 
fined and the fine suspended.

Both cases had attracted sUte- 
wide attention of farmers, and 
H^ir outcome was well received 
by the opposition of the AAA.

OH HEW HAVCH PROGRAM 
Mrs. D. K. McGinty and daugh- 

ten, Vebr^a and Mrs. Norma Pat
ton. and Mrs. Edna Rhine, ap
peared on the program Friday 

... ovening at New Haven when the 
1 PTA gave a reception for old and 

new teachers.
Mrs. Vera Long, president, in

troduced ibe new superintendent, 
who to turn pcesentM the teach
ers. Rev. Stewart give the ad* 
drasa of wekome and other num
bers on the program .were read 
togs and musical sel«tlons. -Re- 
freshmenli were served at 
cloee of the eventog.

» oOleen of the PTA 
id tor amMhar yw>,

bought from the Congregation- 
alist the church building hear the 
Square and remodeled it This 
building was dedicated in 1885 
and is the church now in use by 
the congregation.

The first musical instrument 
used,by the church was a melo- 
deon and no doubt . there was 
opposition to such luyury. This, 
however, proved inadequate and 
in the 1870s a pipe organ 
purchased and Miss Nora Reed 
became the organist. Nora Reed 
is now Mrs. Wyandt and is still 
living and keenly interested 1 
all the activities of the church.

On September 24 the church 
will celebrate the 12Sth annivers
ary of the founding of the church. 
In the morning Rev.A W. Bloom 
field, D. D., will be the preacher. 
In the evening an historical pa
geant in four episodes, written 
by Miss Florence Danner and 
Mrs. Gladys Vandervort will be 
given, culminating with the ded
ication of the new organ just 
purchased and installed and the 
consecration of the church offi- 
cers. A reception will follow. 
Everyone invited.

CORNSHELLER 
IS INSTALLED

r. me sneuer is manuise- 
1 by the'Barnard 8c Leas Co., 
Is of the most modem design 

a capacity of shelling and

Looking forward to continuous 
years of service to farmer^ in this 
section
of the Plymouth levator, is in
stalling a new and modem 
shelter this week at the local ele
vator. The sheller is manufac
tured 
and is
with a cape 
cleaning 175 bushels of com per 
hour.

Next to the loading dock of the 
etevator a six by eight pit has 
been copstmeted. Here the com 
is dumpatf'toto Ibe plt ai^ eito-' 
veyors take it to the abeller and 
then into the cleans. It is then 
transferred by conveyors fa 
overhead bin under whidi 
farmer may drive and l^d the 
com onto his truck or trailer.

One of the outstanding features 
of the new shelter is the elimina
tion of com cobs. After the com 
is shelled, the cobs are conveyed 
to a huge bin in the loft of the 
building, and those farmers desir
ing the cobs, may conveniently 
drive under the bin and have 
them loaded. In former years the 
disposal of cobs has been a pro
blem. The elimination of dirt and 
dust from the portable sheller is 
also appreciated by those who re
side in the vicinity of the eleva
tor.

Mr, Rogers spent Monday and 
Tues^y in Plymouth supervising 
the installation of the new equip
ment Frank Betz of Mansfield, 
and Ralph Darron of near Ply
mouth are doing a splendid job in 
constructing the chutes, bins and 
the installation of the machinery,

John Ganzhom, manager of the 
elevator, states that much time 
will be saved and that the farmer 
is assured of prompt service in 

shelling of com or custom 
grinding.

Since Uking over the elevator 
some two years ago, Mr. Rogers 
and Mr. Ganzhom have tried in 

ry way to render a complete 
vice to this farming- communi- 
and the installation of this 

new equipment proves that they 
eding.

A Tree Grqws in Washington

^_SECUR1TY^

Around
the
Square
(By Phineas Whittles—d)

AUTO UCENSE 
TAX IS ISSUED

PLYMOUTH RECEIVES OMLY 
312.S0 OUT or ALMOST tlOO..
000 SENT IKTO COUHTlEa.
Auto licenw Uz receipt, to ths 

!Xtent of ii,U$JS62 ate ready for 
liitrfbution to isitlea and countioa 

for the building, repair and main
tenance of city streets and coun
ty highways, a report to H. G.
Sours, director of the Ohio De
partment of Highways, from Cy- 
lon W. Wallace, Registrar of the 
Bureau of Motor Vehicles, re
vealed today. __

the second disbursement j or»7 60This Is
of auto license returns to cities

TWO FINED
Arrested Tuesday night bv

okes,
s out

/ho gave 
h, paid fines 
urt Wednes-

State Highway Patrolman Good- 
heart of Mansfield. Stanley Ad- 
am.s and Reuben Goss, who 
their homes as Shiloh, 
in Mayor Wirths 
day morning totaling 936.20.

Patrolman Goodheart found the 
rtuw men asleep in a sedan which 
■was parked pn State Highway 
178. about a mite east of Ply
mouth. The car had neither head 
or tail lights. Adams, who was 
fined $20 and costs of 7.60, was 
owner of the car. Goss, who was 
with Adams, was charged with 
unlawfully being in a state of in
toxication. He was fined $5 and

Bothand eounUes by the state highway I their taw and
department this year. The first rcleared from the village
distribution, amounting to $9,394.- '
380 was made in May. This brings ermgr.t.

BASEBALL GAME
Here is how the county fund of 

the tax money was made:
Richland county — Bellville.

$287.50; Butler, $150; I,exington, 
t. $125; Mansfield $10.

^''1 $212.50; Shel-| mouth school is to have a Fall
by, $1,600; SHILOH. $150; South baseball schedule with the first 
Boulevards, $81.25; county's 25 game announced for Friday afrer- 

per cent fund. $5,575; county's 47 noon at 3:15 with Shiloh.
U rent fund. $35,308.75. Total i.s out for the duraUon
Hi..vs rws 4 T» ,, * re so local athletic fans will

h^ve a chance to see Plymouth in 
“rlion on the baseball diamond.

Fairfield $42? NowMk ' $7 sSh 'h'PLVMmiTH ' W games and it is hoped that a goodj tract
» ™SSE, SS; Z:;,TS ...... ■«

inty’s 41 
ital, $44.

HERE ON FRIDAY
For the first time in years. Ply*, 

a FaU

a couple years ago. 
stone and tar will be placed. This 
includes the highway from Little 
Pittsburgh to a point about a mite 
and a half east of town. In addi
tion to this the road will get a |
“base” from this point east to \ —
the railroad tracks, a distance of GORDON SEAHOLTS started to 
approximately four miles. This work this week down at Jud 
improvement will not only be ap- Morrison s Sohio Station. “Sna 
prcciaitd by Plymouth, but those *^^®<** Crockett, who h 
who ri'side east of here and use 8one to work at the air depot, 
the County Line frequently. Crockett, however, is seriously

The first part of the program thinking of changing his work to 
of the ct3unty highway will be the ttavy . . . just waitin'!

“sealer" of

OUT OF TOWN—William Tim- 
blin. Port Clinton druggist, has 

his reasons for going on a vaca
tion. They are according to hiJ 
and local new'spapers: “No ( 
no pop, no candy, no cigars, 
of cigarettes, out of 1,001 other 
things and out of patience."

AN OUT-OF-TOWN salesman 
•Stopped in the other day and in

quired what kind of wearing ap
parel "Jumps" wore. Mystified, 
v.'c inquired further to find out 
that he noticed the wording “Rule 
Clothing Company” on the upper 
panel of the window and in the 
lower window the flourescont 
word “Jumps ' beside a rack of 
ycung men's jackets. His sister 
•guessed it some new fangled 

name for the jackets."

WHATTAYOtjiojbw — A Ma
chine to take fuzz off peaches 

has been developed by Food Ma
chinery corporation. The gadei is 
said to scrub the fuzz from 15 tons 
of peaches per hour at a cost of 
only one mill per box.

HEN FACKLER isn't a “lame 
duck” but he’s walking around 

like one. He had the misfortune 
of slipping and strained the liga#- 
menus in his right hip. Hen says 
it Isn't the most pleasant thing in 
the world, but guess he'll grin and 
bear it.

after being off from work six 
weeks with tom ligaments in 

his left ankle, Howard Gilmore 
hopes to return to his work at 
FRH within the next ten days. 
Howard was baling paper when 
the handle of the baler slipped-*

slipped the wrong way. As a i 
suit the use of crutches and the 
old hop method have been used 
by him In getting arotmd.

PASSED by the old stone quarry 
today. Twas so peaceful and 

quiet . . . looked just like it was 
pining for some of its old friends 
who now are strung out all over.

world. Just bow many of 
you boys ever think of the old 

I stone quarry?

START WORK ON 
COUNTY LINE

Work of improving the County 
Line road from Little Pittsburg 
west of Plymouth, to the New 
York Central tracks, cast of here,
v/as started this week by the Hu- ., _
ron County Highway department' slipped—and the ankle
Inclement weather threatened op
erations Wednesday, but indica
tions are that clear skies will al
low work to be in full progress 
this vvtH-k-end.

On the rlrip of road which was 
built east and west of Plymouth

nay"
has

resurfacing of a number of streets Soahol
army or navy . , 
holts says he'll i

town Work was Started on 
this project Wednesday afternoon the pro]
and includes Birtsfleld Avenue, that he « 
Mulbcrr>-. West High. East High, radiator is full!

•. Di ■

says he'll probably blow 
•uple of tires before he

Railroad. Bell. Park Avenue.
streets and possibly others.

Sometime ago the village coun- '
cil and the county highway de- w*as Clarence Barnes.

THE FIRST wounded soldier of 
World War II to come home oo

P«r cent fund, $28,905. Toti 
Not knowin

partmint entered into
fnr this work, which is a 

fine prognim for our streets.
ped
and

inducted in March, ship 
n June, wounded in July, 
brought homo in August.

COUPLEJJURED
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Harry 

are recuperating from injuries re
ceived last Wednesday evening in 

motorcycle-auto accident that 
occurred at Newman's Comers, 
about, three miles north of Ply
mouth.

Cointog east from Willard, Mr. 
and Mra. Harry, who were riding 
the motorcycle, took to the ditch 

avoid btttii^ or being hit by 
car whidi failed to obaerve the 

atop aign at the intersection. A 
wire fence caused painful injur
ies to Mr. Hany*a neck and legs, 
and Mrs. Harry received cuts on 
her head which required several 
atHchea.

No damage was done to the car 
' motorcycle.

ACeZm FORITIOH 
Mtei Iva Lybarger haa accepted

^ «i)d b«8u> oi iHr Mir

b.'ilanco of the mont 
22 at North Fairfield; Sept.

...U..4 L • North Fairfield comes here, and
hii/i04.« 29th the local team goes lo

Sh.loh. Ther. are aire two «am« 
vi?la.« ih, “’k"’' “'‘•h Monroovillf. Now-
Jh., 1 Grrenwteh and po.«iblythat Plymouth has turned in a .Mrs I

Prospreu for a good team are
Se^taU O P M - . *'"'1 ‘■''rouraglng and the following are rolmentthe totals of Rtehland and ..... Cateher-Eldon W-, Rirlr

ally

»30 ENROLLED 

IN FIRST GRADE--------- juglr- — - -
H Fackler. teacher of bacli

Eames is now stationed at Camp 
Atterbury, Indiana, where he is 
receiving treatment Fighting 
near St. Lo. France. Barnes was 
struck in the right side of his faceright ;

shattering his 
miraculously passing 

rging or
‘X

Richland and
Huron 
have a tota:

reaftrt A yv , .............*■«'riicncr; oiii .viiiicr, tc

torTrti°rSfl”r''’’Tm-* ____ , a s. 1 d^kc Bcrbenck. Jim NeeJust another example of ho\d ♦» _ t> w a—i#
ou, vmage sufiers by being on

vain and
k of his neck. Ho praised the. 
of sulfa drugs and blood plas- 

thirty in her cla.ss, 14;ma, which he stated has saved 
and 16 boys People gener-! thousands of lives on the battle- 

interested in the new be-^ fronts, and prevented any infec- 
and wo publish the list in tion from setting in on his own 

Infield:!‘13 entirely: injuries. He was in Plymouth
ly. Bob; Gene Bilton. Mary Margaret Saturday and Sunday on a p»f. 
Cenneth:®””*®"' Mildred Brown, Bette and sUtes that on his return he 
Cornel- i Carter. Reybum Collins. Harold will undergo plastic

hovd

nUified!

HEAR HEW ORGAN

' Strelo, Warren Wirth. Bud Gnnz-
horn. Beannie Buchanan, Pete 
Smith. Ed Gamble, Eldon Burkett 
Jim Moore and Paul Scott.A number of interested ^eing coached by

Pretbyterian church to hear
^thered Monday evening 
^ ‘ ■ churt Jim Root and his assistant, Harry

REPORT DEER IN MARSH
the electric organ. The ftnl h>Tnn 
played was “Pralae God From 
Whom All Bleaaings Flow”. All
agreed the new organ is satisfac-1 I^oster Hutchinson. I>ee Daw> 
tory as to appearance and tone. ! ^on, Evan Moore and others of

Fetters. Keith Frederick. Jo Anne I _ 
Gardiner, Martin Hampton. John
ny Holbrook, Shirley Jacobs. Dale 
Jenkins. Edwaid Kleklota. Ruth 
Lofland. Albert Mathews. Jack

TONIXLECTOMY 'that a family
Patsy Markley had her tonsils been seen

the Willard Manh region, report 
of wild deer has

McQuate, Howard Mulvane, Bi 
nie Pitzen, Floyd Noble, Dee R 
Gordon Lee Higgle, Mary Robert
son, Luena Sergeant. Donald 

'• Thurman, Thurman Vanderpool, 
Sandra Vogel.

TIME is an element over which 
we have no control. But Time, 

during the past few years, haa 
been greatly interferred with as 

s the clocks are concerned.

removed Wednesday at the Wil
lard Municipal hospital. She is

frequently 
marshlands wat of Plymouth.

Residents of that district ex
press hope that the deer will notthe daitgliter of BiCr. and Mrs.

Mtrklay ci iPUlard and a; be molested but «y 
granddaughter of Mr. irad Mn. foxes kilted tbe .battar it 'will he 

IteUiF M niiMflk I for the locality.

ioiv 1 _______
itzen. Floyd Noble. Dee Rice, We've been on "slow time" uid 

iggle. Mary Robert- "fast time," but so far we cannot 
change the rising and aetting of 
the sun. However, on Monday. 
SepL 25, the Fate-Root-Heath Co. 
ia going to operate one hour la. 
ter — Eastern Standard Time. 
Practically the entire state will 
change over on Sunday, SepL 2S 
from Eastern War Time to Eas
tern Standard Time. There ia ev. 
ery reason to believe that the en
tile vilUfe will turn its clocks 
bade one boor on this data.

TWIN CALVES 
Meadowbrook Farm, operated 

by Mr. and-Mra. C. W. Wills, ara 
ouite proud of their new livestock 
addition. Twin Guemiey calves 

the mom were bom on Friday, SepL 8th, a 
male and female. They are check 
ing up on suitable names.
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NEWS
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Mn. RuneU Dick received 
word toom her huitund th»t he 
bad etrived Hdely in Enflend.

Mattie Jacoba trom Camp 
Hobba. N. ia with reUtivea 
tor Ji daya. Friday ni*ht and Sat- 
inday with hia wile and ton Bud
dy. ol Manafleld. were apent at 
the home ol Mr. and Mia. Ami 
Jacoba. On Saturday evening 
both lamilea were entertained lor 
dinner by Mra. Pluma Crouae ard 
Mia. Dora Gatea at the Crouae

David Gano lelt on Monday tor 
Camp Atterbury. Ind Mra. Gano 
and aon Allen Ray are at the 
home ol her patenta, Mr. & Mra. 
Z. C. Renner.

VlrgU Kiaaell ol Camp Riley, 
la at home lor 14 daya, 

moat ol which he ia apendlng with 
hia brother. Elmer, ol Ripley Cen 
ter. On Sunday Mr. and Mra. 
Sherman Kiaaell and aU the lam- 
Uy enjoyed a dinner in Virgil'a 
honor at the home ol Mr. dr Mra. 
Wilbur Price ol Akron.

Paul Eley, lonner inatructor ol 
muaic in our achoola, haa been 
called into aervice and will leave 
Thuraday, Sept 21.

Mr. Eley haa ben aupetviw ol 
muaic in the Mt Gilead achoo^ 
A resident ol Allen county, he 
waa tranalerTed to Morrow coun- 

wbere he waa employed, lor 
iduction. ,
Gordon England, who haa been 

It. New York City, eapecta to go 
overaeaa at an early date.

Carl a Smith, who haa been 
enjoying a 12day furlough with 
hia lamily and relativea, left on 
Tueaday morning lor Ft Leonard 

• Wood. Mo.
Blaine Haverfleld, Allred Laaer 

and Jimmy Sheeley will leave 
Icr Service Wedneaday. Sept 2d

Mr. and Mra. Lester Seaman A 
family were at the KaverfleH 
home Sunday where a apecialdin 
ner waa given in Blaine'a honor.

Wallace Harnly ol Great Lakea 
Training achool waa with hia 1am- 
iljr at the home ol Mr. and Mra. 

.R. B. Daup, when he received a 
leave lor the week-end. Hia bro- 
ttier, Richard, from the aaide 
place, waa at the home of Mr. It 
Mra. Arthur Stober with hia lam
ily. The mother and aiater of the 
boya, Mra. Grace Hamly and Miaa 
Margaret Hamly ol Columbus, 
arere at the Stober home lor Sat
urday night dinner and overnight 
and at the Daup home tor Sunday 
evening dinner. Bdra. Elaworth 
Daup of StrongavUlc waa a guest 
at the same Home lor the week
end.

George Harrington waa in New 
York last Tuesday and called hia 

' mother, Mra. John Heilner. He 
said be waa fine but waa leaving 
soon for an unknown destination. 
While in New York he met two 
Plymouth boya, Rhine and Fet
ters. both boys are fine, George 
hopes to have a furlough in time 
to spend Christmas at home.

Pic. Neal Searoain waa at home 
on leave tor the week-end. With 
him were six friends. Four going 

■ to Mansfield and two to nea'fby 
cities. The boya were all from 
Camp Ellis, DL On Sunday a din
ner was given in honor ol Neal 
and hia wile at the home of hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
SeamaiL Besides the immediate 
family there were present Mr. It 
Mrs. Warren Stricklng of Ash
land and Hr. It Mrs. James Strick 
ling and lamily ol Norwalk.

A Lsttsr From Kailh Dawson
Here's an interesting letter from 

Sgt. Richard K. Dawson, better 
known as Keith. Keith hat been 
in the service three years and five 
months and overseas since July. 
Until recenUy he waa aUUoned 
in England but at hit letter dia- 
doses he ia now in France.

Another brother. Dean, ia at 
Oahu, somewhere in the South 
Pacific.

Somewhere in France 
Sunday, Aug. 20

Darling Wile:
You can tell by the heading 

why I haven’t written in tome 
time. The trip was pleasant and 
waa made srithout any opposition 
whatsoever, much to everyone's 
disappointment Just where we 
started from and where we land
ed are two things that will have 
to be left lor the future. So many

thingt are Uboo that it gets in- 
crearingly difficult to write, so 
my letters wUl get corresponding
ly short as time goes by, leaving 
much more to 'tell when I get 
home.

The country, what Fve seen ol 
it, is Just as Ernie Pyle haa de
scribed it in hia column. The 
hedgerows are numerous and the 
land ia fiat, something like it ia 
in Ohio. I can imagine what a 
time the first boya had getting rid 
of the Germans in terrain like 
this.

How long haa it been since any
one haa heard from Dean? Is he 
still in Aahu or haa he gone tt 
parts unknown? All I know la 
that he will have to hurry 11 he 
wants to get in the first lick at 
the enemy, lor our time can’t be 
far off. It would be a good joke 
if I were to get in there ahead of 
him because ol the wa# ha used 
to razz me about not being able 
to get out of the autea. Just 
wait until I see him.

1 didn't see Bob or any of the 
other relatives while in England 
as time didn’t permit me getting 
around much, although I did get 
to London, Birmingham. Liver
pool and almoat a complete cir
cuit of the United Kingdom, but 
this waa strictly business.

Hope you a^ everyone ore 
well and gre not worrying too 
much about me. Write so«l 

Lovingly yours, 
Keilh

SHILQH 8CHOOLHAS
ENROLLMENT OF 2te

Shilrdi schools opened Wednes
day, Sept e with a full staff ol 
teachers after being delayed lor 
the first day as a precautionary 
measure due to Qlneas in the com 
munity.

270 students enrolled the first 
day. The enrollment reached 291 
the second day, 29< the third day, 
and 320 on Sept 11, with several 
students still to be' enrolled.

Teachers and enrollment in 
each grade are as lolows: 

Etamaidary Enrollment
Mrs. Hcdeen, grade 1, 21 boys, 

IS girls, total 30.
Miss From, grade 2, 19 boys, 20 

girls, total 39.
Miss Bower, grade 3. IS boys, 1? 

girU, total 30.
Miss Black, grade 4-S, 18 boys, 
20 girls, total 44.
Miss Sowash, grade S-0, 23 boys, 
27 girls, total SO.

Total elementary students. 94 
boys, 105 girls, enrollment 199.

Hlph School Enmlliiienf
Mrs. Turner, grade 7, 11 boys, 

12 girls. toUl 23.
Mr.

12 gfrls, I
Miss Foster, grade 10, 0 boys, 

10 girls, toUl 10.
Mrs. Carpenter, grade 11, 5 

boys, 17 girls, toUl 22.

RmniDAT HONORED
A birthday dinner lor L T. Pit- 

(enger was his enjoyment on Sun
day and was at the home ot Hr. 
and Mrs. R. R- Howard. Nearly 
all the immediate family were
present _____
REUtnVES CRBCr 
JANJCE black

RelaUves at the home of 
and Mrs. Uoyd Black Sunday 
to honor Janice Marie. w« Mr. 
and Mrt. rrankiln Black and 
dauMfater Judith of Toledo. Rev. 
and Mrt. O. S. Goerner and 
daufhter Christine of Lucas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Flom Smith of New
ark. Janice entered the cadet 
nursinc school, Monday.
vnrrnfa m cAuroainA

Miss Celia Brurobadi left on 
Tueaday noon for Berkley, Calif., 
where she will visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Douflas Chappell She will also 
visit in Sacramento, and enroute 
home will stop at tha Grand Can- 
yon. r

firls,
Mrs. Amokh trade 12, 12 boys, 
8 girla, total 20.

ToUl higi 
boys. 72 girl

The entire achool enrollment 
totals 320 with 143 boys and 177 
girla.

W. W. Nesbitt is VocaUonal Ag
ricultural teacher. Cecil R Rat
cliff is superintendent and mathe
matics injrtnictor.

I enrollment

when they went to the hooie 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Emick of 
Ashland. It was Mn. Emick’s 
birthday and the pleasure was 
shared by Mrs. Vera Bell, whose 
birthday was on the same day.

Those attending from this place 
were Mr. and Mra. ifelvin Lutz, 
Mrs. Vera Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Baird and children, Richard and 
MarUyn, Mr. & Mrs. W. W. Pit- 
tenger and son Bobby, and Mr. tc 
Mrs. L L. McQuate.

A pleasant event at the hom^ 
of Mr. and Mn. W. W. Nesbitt on 
Sunday waa the observanoe oi the 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary 
of Rev. and BCrs. N. R. Summer* 
ville. Rev. Summerville is the 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church at M(.'Gilead. His wife & 
Mrs. Nesbitt are aisters.

A lovely dinner waa served at 
noon to the tumorees and their 
children, Donald Owight and 
Doris Jean. Other guests includ
ed Mr. and Mn. Clyde Hosock of 
Lexington and the mother of tha

Lioensed Funeral Direotors 
Invalid Car Service

M«QUA1E FUNERAL HOME
ONE M2I SHILOK, OHIO

•izton, Mzi. Sam Brown of Se- 
bring. Gift, bcatowed upon Rev. 
and Mn. Summerville were all 
beautifuL
A GOOD A’FreNDANCE 
REQUESTED

Mn- Verda Noble will be hoat- 
eu for the Loyal Daughter, clan 
at her home Friday evening of 
thi, week. A good attendance i, 
desired aa plans must be made at 
thi* time for the dinner which 
will be nipervired by this claas 
for the County Federatian ol 
Farm Women's Clubs, Wednes
day. OcL 11; Mrs. Dorothy WU- 
Usiu will have charge of the 
Bible study, and Mias Ina Brum- 
baefa the entertainment
GOLDEN WEDDING

The golden wedding annivers
ary of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin How- 
aid will be observed at tbeir 
home aouth ot town on Monday, 
Sept la

Greetings and best wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard for a day 
aa happy aa it was fifty years aga
VURlNa IN WEST

Mia* Lottie Gundium left on 
Wednesday ol thi* week lor Lot 
Angeles, Calif., to spend a year 
with her brother.

wars SCHOLARSHIP
BetiF Jean Shlrey was one ol 

two pupils of Eugene Weinber
ger of Mansfield, that won a schol- 
anhip to the Cincinnati college ot

lion. She will be a student of 
.Emil Heerman, bead of the violin 
department at the college and 
concertmaster ot the CincinnaU 
symphony. It was the highest 
award made under the college 
scholarship system.

It includes one year free tui
tion with opportunity to renew 
the scholarship in succeeding 
years. For her audition she play
ed Lalo'a Symphony Espagnolc. 
She is the daughter ol Rev. and 
Mrs. F. W. Shlrey of DonnelsviUe. 
They were former resident! of 
thi* place when Rev. Shirey was 
pastor ot Mt Hope Lutheran 
church.

CLUB ANNOUNCES 
MEETtNG

The B-Square club announces 
the next meeting tor Wednesday, 
Sept 20, with Mrs. Verda Rhine- 
bait
OPEN HOUSE AND 
MANY CALLERS 

The three daughters of Mn. 
Sarah Swineford of Olhresburg 
honored their mother by keeping

tune. An innovsUon bofnediatc- 
ly foUowing was introduced by 
tiw president Mrs. Ebna Steven
son. She had brought record* 
which had been kindly loaned 
trom the NcsbUt home. Excellent 
vocal muaic waa haaid from the

Scripture reading by Rev. Sum 
merviUe. It waa appreciated by 
each one. The lamily muaic tal
ent la ouutanding.

Mn. C. H. Roee had charge ol 
the entertainment
BHOOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. B. Hataaa. ISniMae
Thuzxday, Women's society of 

Christian service meets at church.
Sunday, 9:45 a. m., diuich won. 

thip; subject; "Blindness and 
Deafness of God's Servants". 10;45 
church school, E. L. Clevenger,
supt

Sept 20, district conference and 
WR.es. conference at Elyria. 

Sept 24, Rally day.
Oct 1, world communion Sun

day.
Oct 8, Pension Sunday. Our 

conference it promoting a cam
paign for $ooo,ooa
SrarrITE HALL CHURCH or GOD 

Rev. Jobn lOllar, Paatar
Sunday achool at 10. Cheater

next Sunday. Tlie pastor announ
ces that instead of the prayer ser
vice on Saturday evening which 
was discontinued during the sum
mer. a prayer service will be held 
every otUer Sunday after the Sun 
day acbooL
MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday achool at 10, Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson, supt Public worship 
at 11, to svhich everyone is invit
ed. Catechetical claia' at 0:30

ly day 
tor Sun

Luther League, Monday even
ing at 7.-30.

Choir practice Tbtiisday even
ing.

Plana are being made for a ral- 
program and homecoming 

Sunday, Oct 1.
AMBULANCE TRIPS

Mim Anna Roberta was remov
ed in the McOuate ambulance, 
Thursday from the Mansfield sani 
Urium hospital to the Nesbitt 
home.

Joyce Witchie was brought to 
her home in the McQuate ambul
ance from the Mansfield General 
hoapilal. Friday.

Mrs. Fred Backensto and baby 
was removed from the Willard 
Municipal hospital in the same 
ambulance to their borne on Fri
day afternoon.

The McQuate ambulance took 
Mrs. EUa Wise from the Shelby 
Memorial hospital to the Mans
field sanitarium hospital, Satur-
<i»y- _____

GOrniE OPERA'nON
Joyce Witchie underwent 

operation tor the removal of a 
goitre Saturday, Sept 2 at the 
Mansfield bospiuL She is conval
escing at her home.

IMPROVIMa AFTER
OPERA'nON

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Page were 
in Cleveland Sunday to see 
former's father at the Cleveland 
Clinic hospital. Mrs. Page who 
has been with her husband since 
his operation returned home Sun 
day evening. Mrs. Joe Page and 
Mrs, G. W. Page were at the hos
pital Wedneaday of this week. 
Ifr. Page is improving to nicely 
that plans are being made for his 
return home this week.

iay from 2 to| '■'asi 
The occasion theyS and trom 7 to 9. 

was Mrs. Swinetord's 90th birth
day.

ATTENTION HOME
NUNSLNG CLASS

The home nursing certificates 
are all ready at the home of Mrs. 
C O. Butner. Member, of the

pass by her home and get
Ihdr certificafe.

Any of the students desiring a 
She la a rare woman tor her Red Cross pin can have one by 

age. having retained all her-toc- calling Mrs. Butner soon, '^ti*
ultiea. Aa she ia a great 
she is also an entertaining con
versationalist, and is very eoin- 
panionable. She reside* in the 
home in which her husband took 
her as a bride. She waa the 
dau^ter of Dan and Polly Miller 
and was bom east of Shiloh about 
one and a halfr miles.

A sister and/ brother are living 
in Shiloh, Mrs. Amanda Plotta, 
who was 88 last month, and Wil
liam Miller, who will be 97 the 
27th of this month. There were 
120 callers during the day, aiul 
she was surrounded with gifts fit
ting the occasion which she en
joyed and wasn't even tired.

Those calling from this place 
were Mr*. Amanda Plotta, Miss 
Mamie Plotts. Clyde Plotta, Ur. 
It Mn. a. W. Shafer and Mr. and 
lira. Cfaarica Seaman.
TALraTOMWICIANB 

The Past Matrona Club Iidd

^ auS^SSSSe epmred tb.

request is made so that one order 
will include all who with to have 
the pins.

rECEIVEB HELP
John Swarti made application 

some time ago for four Jamacians 
to aid in the harveating of his 
potato crop. On Monday he went 
to Clyde and returned with three, 
English speaking Jamacians. They 
are in cosy quarters, which has 
been provided by Mr. and Mrs. 
Swartz near the farm home.

John haa over thirty acres of 
the much needed potatoes, and 
the help is given at an opportune 
time.

to our loyal neighbors, and to all 
friends for cards and fknrers, 
and for tbe many expreashma of 
kindneia that briped to lighten 
tb* grief in our sudden bereave
ment, and also Mr. McQuate fim 
bis patisBGC. eomtort and aup 
port.

Geneva and Natl McEwtn,
Hazel McEwen.

LEARN^FLY
Hight tastniction Daily

SUNRISE TO SUNSET—Induding Sunday

CHARTER TRIPS ANYWHERE
Fly to aevdand—30 minutes 

Caiica^o — 2Yz hours, 
Pittri)ur^ — l'/4 hours.

iltiini Cafen PIims AiMBMiitiig 
11f 4 fasMigars

WILLARD AIRPORT
PHONE 332S .

HOLD RUES
Last rites for Mrs. Stella A. 

Hahn were held Tueaday after
noon at 3 o'dodc at the Christian 
church in Shenandoah. Services 
were conducted by Rev. Walter 
Darling ot Mansfield, assisted by 
Rev. Turner Holt, pastor of the 
church. Burial waa in tbe ceme
tery at that place and In charge 
of L L. McQuate.

Mrs. Hahn, 59, waa found dead 
in bed at her home in Shenan
doah Saturday morning. She waa 
bom in Crestline and .rvas the 
daughter of George and Hose Her- 
shey.

She ia .aurvived by her hus
band, George and four aons, and 
four daughters. Rev. Luther 
Hahn of Bryan. Alfred of Mans 
field, John of Gallon and Bobert 
oi Shenandoah. Mrs. Fred Efaner 
bl Mastilon. Mn. RusseU Moore 
of Mansfield, Mrs. RusseU Glenn 
ol Greenwi^ and Mr*. Laanence 
Carver of Shenandoah. She ia also 
survived by six sisters and 13

BIRTH OF SON
Bom, to Mr. and Mra Raymond 

KisaeU, a aon, Monday. Sept. 3. 
at the Aahland hospluL

NICELY LOCATED
Miss Margaret Hamly, popular 

teacher in our schools for several 
years, has commenced her teach, 
ing in Columbus this year. She ii 
at home to friends at 1542 East 
Blake Avenue.,

DELEGATE ELECTED
Mrs. Doris Herx led a very in

teresting missionary meeting on 
Wednesday at the home of Mra

ing
Nela

Rudy Rader. The lessons of the 
year were reviewed and a num^ 
ber of topics discussed. Tb* year 
books were distributed by tbe 
ehsimun, Mra Ruth Forage. 

Mr*. Herz was eleeted a dele- 
Ite to the synodical convention 
Mansfield. Mra Boehm wUl at

tend aU tbe tcasions.
AT HEB HOME

Mra. Ida M(£side, who has 
been very ill at the home ot her 
aon. R A. McBride, was brought 
to her home In town, Saturday. 
Her condition is much improved.

PLANS FOR FEDERATION
Mra Harry Bames of Green, 

wich entertained tbe White Rail 
Club Wednesday. Eleven m 
hers were present.

The time was spent in making 
final plans for the Richland Coun
ty Farm Federation. The White 
Hall Club ia the hostess this year. 
The program lor the day arUl be 
a*. Mt Hope Lutheran church on 
Wednesday. Oct 11th.

The next meeting ol'thia club 
wiU be held at the home ot Mra 
LoneU Markel of Nankin and 
will be an aU day aeaaion.

ENTOINO UmVERBITT

Mra Connie Snyder of Hielby 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mra Frank FerreU. .

A. A. Johnson roaot several 
days with hi* dmightor at Deataler 
.ndtworistmatMcComb.

guests of Mr. and Mzi'A. 
Br.Hraatooa.

Mra Susan Greely of Ashland 
is visiting relativea at this place 
this week.

Mr. and Mra A. T. Stein ot 
Stow were dinner guests at the 
home ot Hr. and Ura Marion 
Seaman, Thuiaday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heitoer 
spent Sunday afternoon in WU- 
lard with Hr. and Mra M. O. Cor. 
Un.

Frank Patterson of Detroit 
spent tbe week-end with his lam- 
Uy.

Mr. and Mra John Swartz and 
•ona, David and Duane, were Sun 
day dinner gueats ol Mr. and Mn, 
Walter WiUlama ol New London.

Mr. and Mn. E. P. EUiott and 
chUdren, Bobby, JiU and Kay, 
spent Sunday afternoon and even 

with Mr. and Mra WiUiam
laon of Mansfield.

, Mr. u>e Mn. A. E. White and, 
daughA el Cleveland were re-, 
cent visiton at the home ol Bev. 
and Mra Henry E. Boehm.

Mr. and Mra E. A. Hudson ot 
Fostoria were visiton at the home 
of their daughter in law, Hta 
O. R Hudson, Sunday and Mon. 
day.

Harold Daup returned to Otter, 
bein, »inday alter two weeks va. 
cation. Harold enten bis Ftaah. 
man year.

Ifn. Oessie WiUet and daugh. 
Mra George Ireland. Hriaited 
and Mra Donald WUlet ot 

Upper Sandusky and attended the 
lair.

Mias Anna Roberts ol Shelby ia 
receiving care at the Nesbitt 
home.

Mn. Earl Hutton of Belmont is 
visiting at the home ol Mr. and 
Mn. Jesse Huston.

Mn. Elza Martin ia visiting at 
the home ol Mr. and Mn. Geotn 
Martin ol Adario.

Hr. and Mn. E. E. Quick of 
Mansfield and Fred Quick of Ohio 
State Univesaity spent SaUirdar 
evening arith Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Stevenson.

Hn. J. H. HcLarty of Jensen 
Beach. FU., ia visiting her father, 
J. S. Fotaythe and other relativeai

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gani and 
fomUy ot Mansfield were caUei* 
at the home of Mr. and Mil. R. 
B. Daup, Sunday.

Hn. Marjorie Smith and aon at 
Norwalk are spending a couple of 
weeks at the home of her siataiu 
Mn. WUUam WiUet

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Boyd gnd 
son, Jack, and Mr. and Kra. B. 
Thoinberry and daughter!, FSan 
and Ellen, aU of Akr^ wese the 
fucata at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Shafer. Sunday.

Un. Neal MeEwen ii wptmtiieg 
a tew week! with Mrs. Hasd Mb- 
Ewen of Sycamore.

Mis* Arlene Garrett, who' lisa 
been at Miami, Fla., the past two 
areeka, haa Murned to make her 
home arith KOf mother, Mra. Ho
bart Garrett

4

* lit m MEW OFFICE
F The office of tbe Tiro Wortd te

Bakn on No^Jtota S^ ^ 
tbe tonner F. H. SpiUette resi
dence. It is across the street from „ 
thcMdoBee. Some remodellag 
has been done in making tbe of- - 
flee room ready, and a waUt and 
entrance have been oonatniet^ ^ d 
providing easy tccess fro“ ••>*• 
street

2gr. tad Mn. Bskar edU d 
tlroWori<^ weaBrtowtoPor.a
‘ ^ J/-'
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BUY THESE 
HaPFUL AIDS

—AT—

JUD MORRISON'S 
STANDARD

OIL STATION—•—
Hi-Cyl Valve Oil 

Sofaio Household OU 
Sohio Lighter Fluid 
Sohio Floor Wax 

Sohio Shampoo Soap 
Sohio So*Clear {Glass 
Sohio Wax Gleaner 
Sohio Auto Polish'

Sirfiio Wax-treated 
Polishing Oodi

Champion Spark Plugs 
Atlas Auto Fans

STOP IN AND 
ASK ABOUT 

THESE PRODUaS 
..THEY'LL SHOW 
YOU^THE WAY 

TOBEHERlLIVING

Society &Club News
PRE8BYTEBIAN 8. 8.
BOARD REOROAKIZEB

'The Sunday school board of tha 
Presbyterian church met Tue»> 
day night at the church. They 
voted B2S.OO to the organ fund 
in memory of Mrt..Zada Chapped 
who served as su^rintendent of 
the primary department of the 
Sunday school for many years. 
Then they preceded to reorgan
ize the school. Thomas Cunning
ham -was elected superintendent 
and Robert Sponsellcr to take hb 
place as secretary. The date for 
Rally day was set for the 8th ct9 
October.

FAMILY HOLDS 
ANirUAL QATHERINO

Two occasions were observed 
Sunday when the Shaffer family 
held a reunion at Aumiller Parl^. 
Bucyrus. It was the annual re
union of the family and the 65tA 
birthday of Mr. George J. ShafS 
fer and his twin brother, John M. 
Shaffer of Bucyrus. .

basket dinner was enjoyed 
and those attending from this 
community were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Stryker of Shelby, aud 
and Mrs. Fred Shaffer of ! 
Washington.

Mr. George J. Shaffer is the 
father of Mrs. Harold Shaffer of 
Plymouth. told of his W'

guesi
fork

OBSERVE^ 12TH 
BIRTHDAY

ays re 
'. Aber his 12th birthday, 

of boys met at his home 
Mulbeny street, Thursday >ven 
ing. Sept 7. They attended the 
Plymouth theatre, then came 
back to his home where they en
joyed the birthday supper. Many 
lovely gifts were received by the 
host.

The guest list included Don
ald Cunningham, Tommy Melser, 
John Root, Lewis Root Gerald 
Schneider, Jimmy Shutt Charles 
Hannum, David Hutchinson, Sam
my Hutchinson, Ted Bettac, Bil
lie Chronister, Arthur Jacobs, 
David Sams, Richard Lowery, 
Douglas Rowe and Joe Lee Ken
nedy. Bobby Schreck and James 
McDougal weie unable to be pres
ent

D pot
d program following. 

Rev. P. Marion Simms of New 
Mexico was

work among
dians and the Spanish speaking 
Americana. Other numbers were 
selections by the Plymouth har- 
monettes. Misses Mary Alice Wel- 

up ler, Luelia Vandervort and Jua- 
24 niu Ruckman, accompanied by

ALPHA GUILD TO 
RESUME MEETmeS

The Alpha Guild wiU hold its 
first meeting in the Lutheran 
church annex Tuesday. Sept 19. 
The offleers will act as hostesses.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS-IT PAYS

PTZ
PASTURE MIX

Th* (OKliTnMn o( lb* phcnoIhUtia* ud nil cunbina- 
lioa for eonlTol of telwiul pamlln oi >hMp bn bmi clnrlr 
ilniiomtnnd br manr iwmcb agandM and axlaoslTa axpar- 
lanea la tba Bald.

maada, wa aow oflar PTZ
Paatan Mix whicb ii a nomWnation ol PTZ Bowdar. nil aad 
■aiaarali. Balt aad pbanetMaalna m ptataal ia tldi pradud 

. ia tba gaaarallT aocaptad ratio of IP to 1. Calctuia. pboapfaonu 
aad lodlaa aia alao praaant at tacogaiaad larali to prorlda 
adaquata tappliaa of tbaaa ateaaoals ia aroaa wboia Ibor an 
dafleiaat.

PTZ Paatun-lUa ia aaU-iad fa abaap wbila aa pntnn 
aad aboold ba coaalaall, fcopt baton tbaai. TbU will praraat 
Iba daraJopijWBt of worm aggs arilbla tba aalaial'a bodf. It 
alto praraata worm contain toatiaa of tba paatnn aad paoridaa 
aflaefiTi oontnL

PTZ Paatun-Mix ia not maant to raplaco ladiridoal tnal- 
aital of aaiault that an ba«*ilr iaiaalad. Tbaaa iboold ba' 
tnolad with PTZ Pdlalt or PTZ eardtr laad at a diwch 
IndlTidiiil traalBMBl abonld pracada potting ,htap aa paabira. 

Bhaap win naigati, an tto arartga, abaol M paoad ad

PTZ Paaton-MIx Wpockad ia n &. ba* aad ia aralUbU 
aPTMrDr.Haaadaalaa'a.

WEBBER’S Rexall STORE

TOMORROW U CAMTEEH 
DAY FOR PLYMOUTH

Eighteen hundred boys In ser
vice are expected to pass through 
Crestline tomorrow and the Meth
odist women of Plymouth are 
hoping that not one will be dis- 
app

To be remembered by the home 
folks surely gives the boys 
on their journey, but it takes con
siderable food and cash donations 
lo see that all are served. To date, 
donations have been coming in 
quite well, biit 1800 is more than 
the local group have served at 
previous times.

Women who expect to work 
should remember to wear white 
or light wash dresses and hair 
nets are the rule.

During the month pf August, 
it is reported that 40,000 service 
nien were cared for, reaching a 
new high record.

alumni c. e. meet
IN ANNUAL SESSION

The annual meeting of t 
umni C. E. of Richland 
met Friday evening

Appn
members from the c 

tended and enjoyed the 
supper and

unty 
ohns

park. Mansfield. Approximately 
ICO members from the county at- 

ot luck

Mrs. Luther Fetters.
Those attending from Plymouth 

in addition to those taking part 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams 
and Mrs. Richard Hampton. Bln. 
Harold Ruckman and Mrs. John 
Weller accompanied the group 
also.

MRS. SARAH SWINEFORD 
HONORED AT OPEN 
HOUSE SUNDAY

Mrs. Sarah Swineford observed 
?r 90th birthday, an event of 

Saturday, with open house from 
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 at her home near 
OHvesburg, Sunday.

Her daughters,. Miss Leona 
, Swineford, Miss Abegail Swine
ford and Mrs. Elsie Henry acted 
as hostesses for the day.

Her sister. Mrs. Amanda Plotls, 
88, Shiloh, was present as well as 
guests from Plymouth, Green
wich, Shelby, Mansfield, Ashland, 
and Savannah. A former school 
pupil of Mrs. Swinefoxd’s, Miss 
Enuna Ward, Mansfield, also at
tended.

Dr. .Frank Holtz and brother 
Fred attended ffom Plymouth.

heads W.C.T.U.
Mrs. Virginia Snyder of North 

Fairfield was elected president of 
the Huron-co Women’s Christian - 
Temperance Union at the annua! 
convention held last Friday at the 
Norwalk’ Baptist church. Mrs. i 

lyder has been one of the most 
live members of the North Fair- i 

field union lor several years. i
Mrs. Grace Barre. another North 

Fairfield woman, was elected cor
responding secretary. Other of- 
fi<OT chosen are Mrs. Rebecca 
Dendinger, Bellevue, vice presi- 
dent; recording secretary. Mrs. | 
Claribel Slump of Bellevue; and ' 
treasurer, Mrs. John Goudy of 
Bellevue.

SCOUTS TO HOLD j
FATHER-SON HIKE

Boy Scouts and their fathers 
•e planning on a wonderful 

lime when the fourth annual hike 
U held Sunday, Sept 17th, at Con- 

-ger’f grove.
Fathers and sons are to meet 

at the rear of the Methodist 
church at 4 p. m. and go from 
there. A ball game ^d cals at 
tiie grove are on the schedule as 
well as horse shoes, croquet and 
other games. D. J. Ford is chair- 
man of the affair.

IXOION 
NEW OmCERS

Clyde CaldweU, World War II 
veteran, will hei^ the American 
Legion Ehret Pan for the coming 
year. Iliis action was Uken Mon
day evening when the group met 
for the annual election.

Other officers chosen to serve 
with BCr. Caldwell are Worley D. 
Reed, first vice commander. Wil
liam Weehter, 2nd vice comman
der, Ned Earnest, adjutant, Nor
man Gottfried, sergeant-at-artns 
and George Hei^iser as chaplain.

20TH CENTURY CIRCLE 
CHAN<»: PLANS 

Members of the 20tfa Century 
Circle will please note that the 
first meeting after summer vaca
tion will be held with Mrs. E. B. 
MiUer of Sandusky street in the

BROTHERHOOD MKETUfO
The September meeting of the 

Lutheran brotbeilxood will be 
held in the church annex on 
Monday evening at 7:30. A good 
program is being arranged and 
light refreshments will be served.

We invite all the men of the 
church to come and bring your 
friends.

ATTENTION GRANGE 
MEMBERS

All Grange members are urged 
to attend the regular meeting for 
inspection on Friday night A pot 
luck dinner will be served at that 
tune.

RETIRES FROM TEACHINO
Miss Wilhemina Gcbcrt, teach

er in the high schools of Ohio 
and Florida for a number of 
years, retired from* active teach
ing Sept. 1, under the provisions 
of the Ohio teachers' retirement 
system.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING
The Plymouth Garden club will 

meet with Mrs. Harriett Robinson 
Friday evening. Subject “Food 
Plant of the Indians,” w’ilh Mrs, 
A. W. Bartholomew as leader and 
roll call is “bring a weed lo bo 
named”.

ATTENDS FALL 
SHOWING

Mrs. R B. Hatch and Mrs. Ruth 
Heistand were in Columbus on 
Thursday where they attended a 
Fall showing of merchandise held 
at the Deshlcr-Wallick hotel.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Guests entertained at Sunday 

dinner in the home of Mr. and 
BBxs. J. W. Hough were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cox and family, and 
Rev. Stepp of Willard, Mrs. Earl 
Frederick of Akron, Mrs. Leona 
BUnzIey and son of Willard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Holmes of 
Sandusky.

ucyrus

sister. Mrs. Harold Shaffer and 
husband last Wednesday. Sgt 
Shaffer is at his home in Bui 
on a 15-day furlough.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. J. J. 
Williams and daughter Julia of 
Chatfield and Mrs. Howard Wil
liams of Tiffin were visitors 
Mrs. Walter Dawson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bennett fie 
Mr. and Bdn. Howard Biller were 
at the Blue Hole. Castalia, and 
other lake points. Sunday.

Miss Gladys Ellerker of Cleve- 
land was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Preston the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and 
son Deryl were Sunday evenin, 
callers of B4r. and Mrs 
Eich of North Robinson.

Elder H. G. Gaucker of Bui 
lay

home of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc
Dougal and family.

Mrs. Eugenia Dawson of Shi
loh spent several days the past

ling ................... - - -
A. F. Cornell had their children Wm. Link of

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Whittier.

Miss Ethel Major left Saturday 
for a week's visit in Crcatlioa 
with Bdr. and Mrs. Scott Reynolds 

Mn. R T. Stevens spent Sun
day with her daughter. Mrs. Mar
tin Schrcck and family of Shelby.

Sunday guests of Blisses Daisy 
and Grace Hanick were Dr. and 
Btfra.pan Shaw, Shelby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clark and daugh 
ter PhyUis of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Snyder and 
sons of Bridgeport. Ohio, spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Snyder. Mr. Paul Snyder is em
ployed as Senior Internal Audi
tor of Blaw-Knox Co., Martins 
Ferry, Ohio.

David Hcnkpl has returned to 
his home in Cleveland after spend 
ing the summer with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Pres
ton of RD 3, Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. George Yeager of 
Greenwich were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Ray Briglit 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts of 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Ward of Akron, were visitors on 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford and 
Sgt. Robert O. Shaffer of North [daughters and Mrs. Sadie Ford 

Camp Hood. Texas .visited his | were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Shaffer and Mrs. Paul Ford and famUy of 

Nankin. Mrs. Sadie Ford re
mained for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Lamorcaux 
and Ben Hasserbrack were visi
tors in Cleveland and Sandusky, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay and Mr. and Mm, 
Orin Common and children of 
Elyria were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. K I. Wil
son.

Mr. and Blrs. Virgil Sutton 
were visitors in Marion, Thum- 
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Clayton 
of Mechanicsburg were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Clayton’s mother, 
Mrs. R. L Hoffman and daugh
ters.

Mrs. Robert Cornell, Mr.
Weldon Cornell Sc dauidit^z** Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Harrington and 
children of Mansfield, and Bfr. Sc 
Mm. Arthur Cornell and children 
of Shelby.

Mm. Fred Barnes and daughter 
Janet left Friday for several 
weeks’ visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Gary Eastman, north of Steu 
ben.

Miss Helen Wills spent the 
week-end in Sandusky with her 
sister. Mm. Desmond Brown and 
family.

Miss Arline Steele of Xenia. O.. 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mm. Floyd Steele 
and family. Miss Steele is em
ployed at the Wright Airfield at 
Dayton, Ohio.

Misses Jessie Trauger and 
ginia Fenner motored to Lai 
side, Sunday.

.Mrs. Roscoc Shcely of Mans
field was a Thursday guest of her 

I parents, B4r. and Mrs. Harry Whit 
tier.

Vir-
^ke-

i a Saturda
' Bucy- 

’ visitor in the

FAMILY DINNER loh sper
Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 1 week in the home of Mr. fic Mrs.

Plymouth, 
larlcandchildren home forand gra: 

family dii 
ert Cornell of Ft. Stevens, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs.
inner, Jion^ring Cpl. Rob- {and son of Warren, were guests 

over Saturday and Sunday of tb»e

to his home in Toledo with
M. N. Lippus returned Sunda 

< hi 
iUgl 
isbj 

pus 1
Ifeath of Sandusky, accompanied

daughter, Mrs. Glenn Mowers fie 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lip- 

and Mr. and Mrs. Halse

Mts. Henry Epple of Sandusky 
! spending this week with her 
iiother, Mrs. Otis Moore.

place of Mn. Alberta Hoffman.
It n HI be a pot luck supper and 

nembom are. asked to being tbeir 
nn table sereke.

JrJv y

What A Great Future 
Your Children Have!
The post-war world opens up many opportunities for your chil
dren, never dreamed of before . . . opportunities in science . . . 
electricity ... architecture . .. aviation. But your child can miss 
up on all this if you do not begin to plan for the future now . .. by 
saving the dollars you are earning, fighting and working for 
Victory. Put them into War Bonds and Stamps . . . and your 
savings accounty You not only save for the future . . . but by 
buying only what you need you help beat inflation today. Open 
a Savings Account now . .The regular savings habit is insurance 
of a personal-.Victory for you and your family!

PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK
Almost two million in depositb

MBMBER PJIJX. PLYMOUTH. OipO

V
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MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
INSTALLA110N OF (ffiON HAKES 

DREAM OF CRDRCa OMffi TRUE
IBr MW. Htwld S«aM.l 

“itwi (Itpfvther lovely end fltr 
tine that the Sunday School cla)|a 
which bean the name o( Catha
rine Taylor ahould have adopt^ 
the idea of pcocurinc an electrie 
orcan at the Preabyterian dtuich 
of Plymouth. Anything that 
would enhance the beauty of the 
aervlce, and point to the improve- 
ment tiid program of her beloved 
church was sincerely encouraged 
by Mrs. Tbylor. and the dream of 
posMsaing a fine organ some day 
was very near her heart

The actual birth of the idea, 
however, took place so long ago 
that no one can lay his fingers on 
just the person or time responsi
ble for its inception. Only a few 
of us were interested for soma 
time, but the spark of desire grew 
and was fanned into
flames when some out-of-town, 
one-time member, who had heard 
of the dream, would send a letter 
of encouragement and eoclosc a 
ffmatl pecuniary nest egg. A bank 
account was therefore esUblished 
which stagnated for a number of
years with $77.00. f................
remote and faraway 
grew and spread slow:, 
be a grand thing for the.^a^ 
most of our members agreed, and 
someone should do something 
about it There were the several 
organizations in the church, sev^ 
osd definitely interested indtvid- 
uala, and, of course, there was the 
b»nk book Ubeled ‘Tresbyterian 
Church Organ Fund,” and con
taining the $77.00. But the lead
er hadn’t arisen, as yet, to tgka 
the proverbial bull by the horns.

Not until June, 1943 it that his
toric meeting of the Cathartoe 
Taylor Class did some one (not a 
member) suggest that that organ
ization sponsor and promote tb)s, 
vast vague, misty, stupendous or-* 
gan project Now our class is not 
a large class, nor a wealthy class, 
but it is a very good class and no 
member ever refused to do what 
she can be reasonably expected 
to do. But this was a big thing 
—however near it was to the 
hearts of most of us—and every 
heart, I suspect gsve a Uttle flop, 
and every throat a little gulp, as 
the vote was taken —sU ayes— 
and there we were, with the tre
mendous job of raising over $2,- 
000 for an elective organ dumped 
into our laps!-

Welt the organ cmnmittee was 
appointed and started to function. 
The musty, old oank book was 
ekeavated from somewhere and 
the 77 dollar nest egg aired be
fore the anxious, wondering eyes 
of the committee. It seemed sud
denly to have assumed microsco
pic proportions. It was decided to 
write letters to all former out-of- 
town members, informing them of 
the great idea, and inviting them 
to present gifts in memory of de
parted loved ones who had been 
affiliated with the church at some 
time, for this was to be a Mem
orial Organ.

And we prayed. We prayed to 
Him to help us in

It was too good to be true, any- 
But on the S8th of Augukt 

Cairo a letter inviting us to come 
to see the organ, and stating -that 
churches were to have the preler- 
cDoe in puzchashig It Three mem 
bars of the committee, accompu- 
led by an accomplished organist 
and a mechanical expert, went up 
to Tbledo two days later. We 
came, we saw and heard, and we 
were captivated. We purchased 
it on the spot, agreeing to pay for 
it following the satisfactory de
livery and installation.

Albeit we were exacUy $1000 
short of the price at the time. In 
just ten days it was to be in our 
dmrdif We came home as folks 
having had a dream, unbelievable 
and unreal, but filled with the 
faith that we would raise the 
money now!

It has come in miraculously— 
some of it without being asked 
for, or going after. TonighC on 
the eve of its installstion. we 
have the means at our disposal to 
pay for this fine instrument

Who win say that Providence

pod is plmsed when we sscr^
our mei|^ end time and efforts 

to endow CUs house with the best 
we can afford, end that He bless
es those efforts with success, fids 
fine organ is being presented to 
our church.

Truly, all things come to tlteni 
that wait PT9jtn ARE answered. 
Dreems DO come true!

this thing We 
very sure was good and 

: in his sight
were 
pleasing

' In the 125tb year of our church 
we started praying and working 
for our organ. The 12Sth year 
was fast approaching, and plans 
were already being made to cele
brate the great occasion. Sep
tember, 1944, was the date set 
Wouldn't it be wonderful if we 
could have our organ for dedica
tion at that time! But how could 
tiJs thing be? There was the war, 
and organs were not being built 
Good, salsble, used organs were 
as scarce as eggs in England. The 
money was coming in in sespoose 
to our letters, but slowly. And 
•o, as 1944 came, the Spring 
ed, and Summer began to wan

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
SATURDAY. SEPT. 1$, 1944
Our motto: Back to the Bible 

and Not to the Opinion of Men.
3:00 P. M. Worship. Sub 

"Heaven, What and Where'
Many questions have been ask

ed on this subject among them, 
which seems to be the chief ones: 
& Heaven a Real Place? and 
Are the People Real People? 
Will We Know Each Other's 
There? "Whst Will We Do. and 
Where Is It Located?

The author of the Bible is also'
e who made the heavens, so 

we can not only get a description 
of heaven, but we may alao 
cate it

The Bible does make it known 
where the righteous are to be re
warded.

The public is invited to come 
out Saturday aitonoon and team 
more about this place that Jesus 
has gone to prepare.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evereti R. Hataes. MTnisfr

Thursday: 8 p. m. Mid-week 
service at parsonage— John 7. 8 
p. m.. choir at church. 9 p. 
pen

Sunday. 10 
Paul Scott supt 
worship, subject: "Blindness and 
Deafness of God’s Servants". 6:30 
p. nt. Youth Fellowship; 8 p. nu, 
reception for teachers at Lutheran 
church.

Dist Conference fid WS.C.S. 
contoenee at Elyria SOth.

an organ for 
celebration waned.

me,
theour hope,

September 
toa The money kept coming in 
•lowly, but wonderfuUy. And that 
we would have the funds and be 
able to procure an organ event
ually, was never doubted in the 
iMst, but although we still pray
ed 1^ it to materialize by Sep
tember, it wae with small faith 
that our prayers went 

And tb^ as if to trat our small 
faith, at the eleventh hour it hap
pened! On the memorable night 
of the Mst of August s member 
of the (iass just happengd 
glance thrdogh the want ads of 
the Toledo Blade. Unable to be
lieve her eges at flrst, she looked 
again to aee the words; "Ham
mond otgao tor sal^”, etc. Td- 
epboaei buzzed, a letter waa sMt, 
and then we wsMed. A #boi»

Sept M, 10:80 a. m.. R^y 
Oct 1st world communion Sun

day.
Oct 8, penaion Smday. Our 

paijpt for «MO,COO

^osEws cmmcM
Haas on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Haas on Fridsy at 7:30 a. m.
Instruction on Sunday from 

9:15 to 10:15 a m.. for the grade 
and high achool children.

raanTiERiAM ckobch
B. L. BathiL Paaise

Sunday school convenes al 
a. m.. Horning worship at 11 
m. Sermon theme: "The second 
on God’s invasion of human life."

This Thursday evening rehear 
lal tor pageant This Friday ev
ening at 8 p. m.. choir rehearsaL 
Tiie Catherine Taylor clasa meets 
Tuesday, Sept 10, with the presi
dent, Mrs. Luther Fetters. This 
Is guest night Mrs. Roe has the 
devotional period.

Smular evening a reception for 
teachers and members of the 
school board at the Lutheran 
church.

GEYS^90 DAYS
Found gulRynt Richland coun

ty juvenile court Miqiday of con
tributing to the dalinqiiancy of 
two small girls. Dempsey Ski lea, 
33, Plymouth, was sentenced to 
00 days In the county jail and or
dered to leave the county when 
hit jail term la completed.

Skilcs, who bad been In court 
before on other charges, was s» 
rested Sunday night by poUm 
who sought him tor nearly two 
weeks after he was reposted to 
have molested two girls, eight and 
ten years old, in the Park theatre. 
Hansfleld.

FIBST LOTHERAX cmiBCM 
Bn. X. laieliainu. Peitor

Sunday sriiool at 1&
Worship at 11 a. m.
Sermon theme: "Two Gates.” 
Brotherfaood meeU Monday eve 

ning in the annex of the church.
Sunday evening at 7:30, recep

tion of teechers. The public la in
vited. Program and entertain
ment in charge of committee.

DR A. D. POWEU. ATTICA.
ACOUIRES OFFICE IE TIFFIE
Dr. A. D. Powell of Attica, who 

is leaving September 17 tor a two 
weeks' post graduate course 
the New York Post Graduate Me
dical school and hospital. New 
Ytn-k City, has acquired the fur
nishings of the otOce of the late 
Dr. E. H, Porter of Tillln.

If he is able to secure it. Dr. 
Powell intends to purchase' new 
equipment tor the Tiffin office 
while in New York and establish 

eye, ear, nose and throat prac
tice in Tiffin. Be wlU spetui a 
portion of each day at the Tiffin 
office, but he will continue to re
side and maintain hia practice in 
Attica.

BLUE TOEEXR FAREWELL 
It you’ve got some blue tokens 

in your purse, better use them 
DOW, because after September 30 
■hey will be good fur the 
kids to play with. Until next Sun 
day, the Office at Price Adminis
tration says you can use them 
just as you -always have used 
them. Beginning Sunday, Sapt, 
17, retailsrs srill eeaaa giving 
blue tokens to consumers as i 
4ioa change, and shoppers will 
able to spend them only in lots 
of 10. If necessary, shoppers may 
pool tokens to make up groups uf 

Removal of practically 
canned and bottled vegetabJea & 
fruit spreads and special ties from 
rationing Sept. 17 makes use of 
blue tokens Unnecessary. Begin
ning Sept. 17 point values 
calmed trulta, canned jukes, to- 
Btatoes, catsup and chili sauce 
will be designated in multiplea 
of 10.

ensions committee meets, 
m., e

t 11 a. m., church
, church school.

LEGION TO AD)
IN SJ, FUND

Several weeks ago a repseaen- 
tative of the Salvation Army was 
in Plymouth and contacted Mr.
J. E. Nimmons regarding support 
for the Salvation Army work ov
erseas. Mr. Nhnmons presented 
this project Monday evening 
the post and was assured they 
would do whst they efttU in this 
community. A goal of 8380 vraa 
set for Plymouth and donations 
vrill be accepted by Mr. Nimmons 
al the bank or any Legion mem 
hers. There are 17,000 Salvation 
Army posts abroad and 1500 in 
the United SUtea. During 1941 
when the Nazis overran Europe 
more than 8750,000 worth 
eohipment waa confiscated and 
hat been replaced since that time.

During World War L the Sal
vation Army earned a reputation ^ __
unequalled in history tor the goo4 Monday
they did on the front llnea, anC]---------- 1
are continuing to do good work 
whenever and wherever the need 
arises.

TO LIVE AT CAMP CHAO 
Camp Crag, near Medina, is to 

become the borne for the next 
three monthi for about 85 Jamai
cans who have been imported to 
assist in harvesting crops near 
Richfield. The Medina Y. H. C 
A, which pwna the camp, ta to 
receive 1300 a month for the 50 
meg and 20 cents a day lor each 
man over that number.

Camp Crag is tamiUar to many 
Plymouth youths, i number hav
ing spent their vacation at the 
Methodist church school, held 
their tnnuxlly.

NEW CLERK
Mrs. Arme Belle Knight has ee- 

cepted a clerkship at the Brown 
& Miller Hardware Store. She be- 
gui on her new duties Monday! 

, , Mn. Robert Rudd end dsug^ 
ter Judy, left Monday for her 
home in Chelsea, Mkh., after en
joying the past ten days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. He- 
Ginty and family.

ON VACA’nON
Hiss Mary Alice Weller wiU en- 

toy s two weeks’ vacation from 
duUes as bool(kecper at the 

Peoples National bank beginning

LOOSEN UD ON STOVE 
RATIOlfna

The rationing of coal and wood 
stoves to consumers will end 
Oct. 15, the War Production 
Board and OPA have announced, 
although rationing of oil and gas 
stoves will continue. Supplies of 
coal and wood stoves have grown 
Bufflciently since nation-wide ra
tioning started in August, 1943, 
to make continued rationing un
necessary.

GET YOUR HEATING PLANT 

READY FOR WINTER!
‘ EXTRA HEAVY

24 GAUGE 
GALVANIZED

S«iOKEnPE& ELBOWS
7 - 8 • 9 - and • 10 inyb sizes

STOVE PIPE AND fiTIINGS
IN ALL SIZES

BUY NOW WHILE OUH STOOC IS 
CX>MPLETE AND BE READY FOR 

THE FIRST COOL DAYS!

MlLLEPki

WORKS m SHELBY 
James Crockett, who has been 
1 attendant at the Sohio Ser

vice SUtion on Sanduaky street, 
bos resigned and accepted a posi
tion at the Parsel Air Supply De
pot Floyd Robbiiu and Gordon 
Seoholts are the new attendants 
at the sUUon.

DfPROVDfa
Mr. WUbur DeWitt. who baa 

been seriously ill at New Castlst 
Ps.. is gradually Improving. Ha 
has been fdltggto from the boe- 
pHsI and Iffita 'to the home of 
his daughtCT,' Mis. James Ktnsel 
and hoahanl Monday he waa 
permitted to sit up tor the first 
time. His wife and daughtar, 
Shirlee. have been with him. An
other daughter. Mis. James Bar
celona and husband of Jackson
ville, Fla.', have also been with 
him the .past-week, coming to 
Plymouth fpr over the week-end. 
They leti Tuesday tor their home 
in J»!acksonviUe.

SEPTEMBER 20 OR ELSE
Wednesday, Sept 20, is the lart 

day for the payment of personal 
property .taxes tor the second 
half ot 1043.

Paymenta.are coining in very 
well Huron County Treasurer 
Collier reports. Most taxpayers 
pay the entire tax in the Spring.

FDB OIDNT PROMISE
Vice President Wallace denied 

in Huston. Tex., that Presidant 
Roosevelt had promised him an 
importaiit job if FDR is re-eleet- 
ed—Pathfinder Magazine.

a thrifty 

habit to 

form o •
trade at 

sehreefe’^ 

market

OUR
FEEDS

PRODUCE
PROFITS

Mir/'
When you use our hi^ quality Feeds, you’re bound to ^et results
from your livestock and poultry. We offer you ^WAYNE'S, 
LUCKY STRIKE, SWIFT’S, MASTER MnKi.’and.OHIO 
FARMffil’S. FEEDS whidi hove years of outstsindint perfor*. 
mance behind them. Check the condition of your stock, and you 
vrill find a feed analysis that vrill braefit in producing he^ldiier 
stock and more profits.

PHONE 37
When ytm want informatiit on GnOn Prienr-or to ptOto an 

order lor COAL. FERTILIZER or FSED.

THE PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR
Geo. Rogers, Frop. John QaiaSbom, Mgr.
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SOLDIiR
NEWS

Qa naloagk
S(t Norman Proton, who w 

viiMif bi< parents, Mr. it Mr*. 
Perry Preston, She;)^ RD 3, dur
ing a l$-day furlough from his 
base at Ft. McClelland, Ala., ve
iled over the week-end with, ti^ 
slaters at Canton. Mr* Glenn Mitr 
lar and Mias Mable Prestoq. d( 
Manaflcld accompanied him to 
Canton.

* Pvt Sid 
' transferred

EaesipSs From l,asts> Witttsai

Tbomas has been 
from Camp Atter- 

bury, Ind., to Camp J. T. Robin- 
aon. Arfcansa* His address is;

Pvt Sid Thomas 35-240-414
Co. A., 180 Bn. 81 Regt IRTa
Campt J. T. Robinson, Ark.

Kew APO Momber
A not* from Frank Chapman 

states he has a new APO num
ber which can bo obtained from 
the Advertiser or his folk* StUl 
in Mew Guinea, mud is shoe-top 

' d^ and raining constantly. Ha 
is doing carptenter work while 
bis camp is getting situated.

Robert Hunter has a new APO 
number again, and Willard Ross, 
Jr., received his change out of 
Mew York this week.

In Franoe
Mr* ned Barnes has received 

word that her husband has ar- 
, rived safely in France.

LL Donald Bettac and wife re
turned Thursday to Lincoln, Neb. 
*Her enjoying a 3-day leave with 
their parents in Plymouth and 
Shelby.

CpL Robert ComeU wU leave 
Ikiday for Ft Steven* Oregon, 
after enjoying a short furlottgh 
VFlth his wife and parent* Mr, g> 

b Mr* A. F. Cornell.
Dale Baker has received notice 

to report for servm next Wad- 
needay, Sept 20th from Richland 
county.

Lt Paul E. Feimer is enjoylr 
i his mia 15-dsy furlough with his mo

ther, 141* Ida Fenner of Shelby.
It Fenner has Just receivedglils 
wings and commission as aerial 
navigator in the Army Air For
ce* He will report to California 
after his furlough. He was in Tech. 
Plymouth on Saturday , ev^tl«

man McOuown, which will be of 
interest to Plymouth people in 
general

He says in part: "Well, Pm al
most through Flexible Gunnery 
School and will graduate this 
week, rve had to learn a lot and 
Will get more combat crew train
ing when I leave here.

"ru be an aerial engineer-top 
turrent gunner and probably be 
SMigned to a heavy bombardment 
group.

"Suppose you might like to 
know something about Laredo, 
Tex., so ni teU you a UtUe about 
the town. It’s a sleepy town ai 
sane live tfaousarul or more. The 
Mexicaru outnumber the white 
people. We are directly across 
itm Nevrvo Laredo, Mexico. It’s 
a very dirty town and I mean 
dirty, rve been across several 
timm and got a few native thing* 
Hie stores are well stocked with 
alarm clock* electric iron* nylon 
stockings and many other 

tioned item* A lot of the fellows 
buy them but I think the pi 
are too high. The merchants 
always looking for a tucker.

I hope you are keeping the ’ole 
square under control these day* 
Suppose everything is about the 
tame in Plymouth and rather en
vy you being there. There is 
nothing rd like better then not 
have to move tome ylace every 
few month*

Well, ril close now and hope to 
hear from you again.

As ever.
Norm

—e-
Kema Ttita HawaU 

-Vincent Lybarger. who has 
been in Pesrl Harbor the past 
two ytT*, returned to Plymouth 
.Thursday mominf. He expecta to 
^pcad thirty days vacationing 
here before xetur^g to hia for> 
mer work.

■ Hon* Oa Furloogh 
Pvt' Heary VanLoo of Ft Mo> 

Clellans Ala., ia expected home 
this week for a 10-day furlough.

chant 1

RRJtSOMALS
' Mr^ Mabel returned -on
Ssturtfaqr to her kone on West 
Brosdwsy stief a three .week’a 
vljit with her aon, Mr. Floyd 
Wlrth and family of Cleveland.

|gr. and Mr* James Barcelona 
0/ Jacksonville, FIs. spent several 
days the flrit of the week at the 
WUbur DeWltt home. They were 
enroute home from New Csstl* 
P*. when they were called ow
ing to the illness of Mr.'Wilbur 
DeWltt, who had been vUting in 
that city..

Mr* E. E Markley visited 
frieiids in Mt. Gileed several days

»4aat the Gilt from IndU. ss- 
e^ In the "OleiMki ahmaeiu" 
sMss of paintings M Ihs wsB- 
kranra arliat. Hasty «ve. depict 
lag typlaa baeuliee '«s all our 
war fronf* In tuU Mia* on the 
front papa of Tba Amaei 
Waakly, tha magasioe diatilbuted 
with next week's Sunday Chicago 
Herald-Amactcan.

HELD IN VIRTOAL 
SLAVERY

Daiqr and Violet BUton. thefa- 
raoua Slameae Twin* reveal..in 
The American Weekly wUb thia 
Sunday’a Detroit Timea...what 
they encountered when they were 
taken to Europe and how they

Uipa
t end with his par- 

, Mr. and Mrs Edd Phillip*

the past week end also attended 
the county fair.

Miasek Evelyn Moore end Kath
leen Martin spent the week end 
in ’Toledo with Miss Jane Martin.

24n. OlUc Hutchinson of To
ledo ia spending several weeks 
with Mr. and Mr* C. C. Pugh and 
other relatives and friend* ^

Dr. and Mr* G. J. Searld and 
Mr* NatcUe Motley were enter
tained at Sunday dinner in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Scarle, 
Jr. sn4 daughter of Mansflcld.

Herbert PhlUips of Cleveland 
spent the week 
ent* 1

Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Einsel and 
son were visitors in Mansfield 

Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr* Raymond Pugh of 

Shelby were Saturday afternoon 
visitors of the former’s parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pugh of Ply
mouth' RFD.

Mr* William Lawrence spent 
Thursday afternoon in Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Van Wagner 
of Shelby were Monday aftemom 
callers of Mr. and Mr*
Pugh of Plymouth route.

Lieut Helen Becker of Phila
delphia, Pa., is enjoying a few 
day*’ leave with her parent* Mr, 
and fin. Alton Becker and other 
relaUve*.

were held In virtual slavery al
though their salary at a Berlin 
theatre waj $3,500 a week. Get 
the September 17 issue of The De 
tioit Sunday Time*

Mkh., will arrive today for a
visit with Hr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. Sam Nimmons of Saginaw, 
few

days’
E Nimmons and family and Mah- 
lon Nimmons.

Mr* Ada Shepherd of Mans
field visited Tuesday with Mr. & 
Mr* C. A. Robinson.

Shelbr InfsafrymMi Listed 
War Cmualiiaa

A Shelby infantryman wai ad* Mias Blanch Leddlck enjoy^ 
ded to the mounting list of casual u .« ew.
ties thia week.

3<t Daniel F. Crist, 22, 
Mb. ^*Mn. Ray Crist,

/ greeting old friend*
Cbaules (Ous) Dick of the Mer-|uon in France since Aug. 5, the 

t MtriWs is enjoying sMtorl

enl* Mr. end Hr* Harry Dick;

DIgefaargod 
Virgil Sutton has received a 

inedical discharge from the Navy 
and is now back at his home in 
Plymouth.

—a-
Pvt Joe Myers of Canip Riley, 

arrived last Wednesday
fos a 14 day furlough with hia 
wiHa and aon of Plymouth and 
hia parenu of New Washington.

Pfc. Robert Rhine of Camp 
Pidtett Va.. is enjoying a fur
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
libs. H. S. Rhine and other rela- 
dvea.'

Shelby, has been missing in ae- 
,ug.

iTas.D^wrtment notified his par^

l^tering the army in Novem
ber, 1942, he was sent overseas in 
January, 1944, and landed in 
France shortly after the invasion. 
Ha is a graduate of Shelby high 
school and a former employee of 
the Plum Brook Ordnance plant, 
Sandusky.

War PrisoBR Fraad 
Included in a list of American 

airmen from Ohio who were 
evacuated to Italy after being 
freed from a Romanian prison 
camp last week, was Sgt. Louis 
A. Sleeper. Jr., son of Mrs. Ray 
Fauber, of near Shiloh, 
dispatch said this week.

press

Good News
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Smith 

have received good news that 
their son. CpL Ben Smith expects 
to return home the middle of Oc
tober. Ben has been in the ser
vice for two years and ten memtbs 
and never had a furlough. For 
the past 30 montlts he has been 
overseas and is now somewhere 
in Italy. He hopes to leave around 
the 15th oi this month but that 
depends of course on his being 
able to get transportation.

AI Camp J. Tv RoUssoa. Ark.
Pvt Robert H. Moore of Akron 

and son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Ifoore of Plymouth has been 
trensferred to Camp J. T Robin- 
soo. Ark. Russell Chew of Shelby 
hss also been assigned to the same 
cimpL

Change of Addten
CpL Paul V. Johnalon.
1M02-817, Btry B, 784 F. A. Bn.
Poet SUL Okla.
Lt Floyd N. McQuown hat a 

chana, of addien with an APO 
nunber out of New York. Friendt 
may oblahi mme at the Advectia- 
er or hia relative*

Pvt Robt M. Moore 35-240-415
Ca C, 120 Bn. Slat Begt, LRTC
Camp J. T. Robinaon, Ark.

AD24ITTED TO MEMBERSHIP 
Mr. and Hra. C. E Rigglc and 

children and Mr* Ruasell Crispin 
of the Shelby Road were taken 
into metnbetahip of the Lutheran 
church Sunday by letter.

released from HOSPITAL 
Hr* Robert Echelbcrry and in

fant have been released fron the 
$hdby Memorial hospital and 
Uken to their home on the Ply- 
mooth-Shelby road.

the week-end in Shelby with Mr. 
and Mi* C. E. Harta and aon, 
Wayne.

Shelby Pastor Assigned 
To Bowling Green, O

Rev. John C. Scarle, pastor of 
the United Brethren church, of 
Shelby, has been assigiied to the 
church at Bowling Green, Ohla 
Rev. Searle came to Shelby from 
Bascom, O., twelve years ago. He 
will be succeeded by Rev. Dale 
Emerick; formerly of Rockford, 
Ohio.

Rev. P. W. Sharp, who has beeil
; Bowling Green, goes to the 

Fifth Avenue church, Columbus.
MahUm Wenger of ^elby be

comes the pastor' of the West 
Findley . U. B. church. -These 
changes,were made at the San
dusky conference held last week 
at Gallon, Ohio.

SHILOH MEWS 

acre* Plymoiith township.

AT CHURCH COHFEREHCE 
Rev. and )lra. Rhnry E BotRm 

akknded Uic Central Confesane*. 
.« the Synod of Ohio, which wr 
held Monday and Tuesday at t 
Trinity Lut^ran church In As

Mr* Mila Stober wUl entertain 
the Get-to4Jether Club, Thurs
day, Sept. 21. Hr* Ruth Oglcw 
bee, the program leader, requeaU 
each member to bring a picture 
of herself, taken anytime during 
her life. Mr* Ann*Mr* Anna inkier ' 
h»v. charge of the roll el

KURTEa REUHIOR 
Mr. and Hr* M. S. Hoeer at

tended the Hunter famUy reun
ion held at North Lake Park In 
Mansfield, Sunday.

For many yean this was the 
largest famUy reunion in this sec- 
tlon. Owing to the shortage 
gas the attendance was not 
large this year. Mr. & Mn. Moeer 
were the only relatives from this 
community, but it will interest 
our readen to know that Mr. It 
Mr* J. Vaughn Middlsworth of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., were presenL

CKANGE NEWS
The program of the Shlio^ Com 

raunity Grange on Wednesday 
evening was directed by D. E 
Bamca, and H. B. Pai^. TVo of 
the features were a demonstra
tion of aewing by Dorothy Brook 
and Alice Seaman 4-H Club 
girls.

County Agent G. B. Ganyard 
presented sbdes showing tlie 4-K 
work.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr* Lucy Downend, Mrs. Msry 
Ueifner and Mrs. Margaret Keif- 
ner. Inspection will be held Wed
nesday evening. Sept 20.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Huston, a son, David John, at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital, Sun
day, Sept 3rd.

WARRANTY DEEDS Df
HURON COUNTY COURT

Albert and Edith Feichtner to 
George E and Bertha Belle Rit* 
PiiJS acres in New Haven.

Hose Weaver to Howard and 
Blanche Beck, Plymouth.

Levis A. and Elisabeth Goon 
to Jolm and Amy Undeman, 105 
acres in Ripley.

AUie Chqri to Amy Beck, 10.88 
acre* Norwalk.

Mary A. Lawrence to Eben 
Lawrence, 6525 acres in Fairfield.

Eben and Charlotte A. Law
rence to Harry P. Pnmer, 8525 
acres in Fairfield.

Horry P. Pruner to Eben and 
Charlotte A. Lawrence 65,25 acres 
in Fairfield.

ANS1VI3ISARY
• Friday' marked the 23th wed-

anniversary of Mr. and Mr* 
I

ily gal
at the home of the latter’s sister,

ding
C. E Harts of Shelby and a fam
ily gathering and dinn

Mrs. Frank Leddick and family.
Members present were Mr. L 

P. Hale and daughter Isetta., Mr. 
and Mr* C. E. Harts and son 

and Mr. Sc Mr*

aOt» TO SANDUSKY
Mias Patrici* Topper left Mon

day for Sandusky where she will 
enter nurse’s training at Provi
dence hospital. Miss Topper is a 
member of thia year’s graduation 
das*

Wayne of Shelby. 
Frank Leddick
Blanch.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Zcllner are 

the parents of a new daughter, 
bom at the Willard hospital, Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Zcllner are for
mer Plymouth residents and now 
reside near Willard.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wiah to extend our heart

felt thanka to all those who con
tributed ao wllUngly and gener- 
ouily to make our Memorial organ 
a re*Uty.

The Presbyterian Church 
Organ Committee

TO RESIDE HERE 
Mia Mary Krauter of Qeve- 

lUMl^ making her home with Mr. 
and Mt* F. B. Carter of Sandus
ky street

A REWDAUORTER
Mr. and Mi* Frank Pilien of 

Vest Broadway are the parents 
cl a baby girl bom Susiday mom 
ing at the Shelby Memorial hos- 
pitaL Mi* Pitxen will be retnem 
bered aa the temei Margnerita 
Boftrdmxn.

Miller-MeQnate 

Funerai Borne
U Hoar AmbiiiHin Serrioe

nwm48
If. ^ ‘<.,'1. *

PROPERTY SOLD
Walter ’Thrush has purchased 

the property of Mrs. E T. Stev
ens of West Broadway. Mr* Stev 
ens expects to leave next week 
to make her home with her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Carl DUI and family of 
near Mansfield.

The transaction was made thru 
the C. F. Mitchell real esUte 
sgency. ,_____________

24ABRIAQE UCEN8E 
A maiilage license has been is

sued at Norwalk to Frank Wal 
lace, 88. Willard, retired and bom 
in Erie county, and Mrs. Grace D. 
Jenkin* 87. New London, bom in 
New Mexico, 2nd lieutenant 
army nursing corp*

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH 
George Speik, who is employ

ed at tha Shelby Seamless Tube 
Co., and who has been residing in 
Shelby, has returned to make hi* 
home in Plymouth. He is living 
with Hi* Edith Heniy and fam
Uy of Wert High street

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
Mr* Oli* Moore moved Thurs

day evening from Bell streeti to 
her newly poidiaaed property on 
West High street.

Methodist To Celebrate 
Hundredth Anniversary
One of the most important 

event* of North Fairfield 
many yean will be the celebra
tion of the 100th anniversary of 
tJie building of the Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon. Sept 
24. The Scv. Mr. Stewart is pas
tor. ' I ■

Twenty yean tiefoee the build
ing wai erected, a Methodist or
ganisation had been fanned. A 
.souvenir booklet program of 
much merit wiU be tamed at thg

CHANGE 

IN TIIME
Effective MondaY# 
September 25th 
ear plant and office 
will operate on 
Eastern Standard 
Time, which is one 
hoar slower than 
Eastern War Time

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO.

Xew Fall Suits
ALL WOOL 
NEW STYLES 
NEW COLORS

for Men and 
Young Men

These suits are oj the better quality 
. . . tailored to fit . . . designed to bar- 
monize with your personality . . . and 
best of all the newest in materials and 
colors .. .no better values can be found 
anywhere!

2450
Also $2750 - $2950 - $3250 - $3550

e e e
NOTICE TO MOTHERS!

As the cooler days come on and your boy 
needs Underwear, Sweaters, Shirts, Socks, 
Trousers, etc.,... stop in. We have a wide 
selection of boys’ clotbinAl

For the Man ■who ■wants comfort, style and urarmth ... O O Fw 
■we suggest one of our newest sweaters. Prices start at ^ • J/

Oft the Square 
Plymouth, Q. JUMP’S Better Clothing 

for Men, Boys
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NATURE HAS THE ANSWERS

Recent investigation has proven that electrical waves, 
similar in some respects to radio waves, are sent out by the 
human brain and can be recorded and measured.

It also has been disc 
flies in the dark withoul 
by an electrical mechanism v^ch is compari

Studies in such fields as these indicate future develop-
life

which has been
mpUshed in the mechanical or scientific world. And 
also prove once again that no matter what great in

ventions man may concoct, those inventions are merely 
• substitutes for things which have long ago been per-

they 
ventii 
poor subs 
fected by nature.

STREET CORNER PROPHETS *

The desire to appear smarter or better informed than 
we really are seents to be inherent to some degree in all 
of us.

. Ask any man, no matter how iinfamUlar he may be with 
the facts, who is going to win the election and he’ll be {^d 
to tell you. Ask mm when the war is going to end and he'll 
be happy to give you an opinion bn that.

satisfaction we will get from having our predictions come 
true.

But it seems a harmless pastime, 
to listen to anj 
end even

seems a harmless pastime. We sue always glad 
3 any man on the street tell us when the war will 
if Eisenhower himself doesn’t know the true

Plutarch,
Bl c;iONG MISFORTUNE

moi
the

*, who was a pretty wise bird even if lie did live 
ore than 1,800 years ago, said; "The measure of a mat, is 

e bears up under misforttme.” And that's just as 
true now as when he set down the words.

And these are the days when we must be prepared to 
meet misfortune.

Marconi, inventor of radio, went up against misfortune. 
He was the son of an Irish mother and an Italian father, 
and, in spite of his name, was more Irish than Italian. Once 
I interviewed him in New York, and the first thing that im
pressed me was his British accent.

He had one of the most expensive cars in all Italy and 
liked to drive at a high rate of speed. One day, as he was 
going from Spezia to Genoa, making a rounding in the road, 
another car suddenly appeared on the narrow strip of road
bed. A crash. Peasants came running from the fields’and 
dragged Marconi from the car, unconscious. He was taken 
to the naval hospital in Spezia and the best doctors in Italy 
were called. At the end of two days they told him the sick
ening news; he would never again be able to see out of his 
right eye.

It took him a few moments to recover. Finally he said,
ve still 0ot nn<» (»VP* T ran an rn o/itK ma **

enough money to get here. He wanted to demonstrate that 
he had a device which would send words without the use of 
wire. His big opportunity came. Admiral George Dewey 
was the hero of the battle of Manilla and he was just arriv
ing in New York. So Marconi decided to go down tha harbor, 
interview him by calling from one ship toanotherVmen send 
the interview back by wireless—a staggering distance of 30 
miles. But there was a sUp-up somewhere in the arrange
ments and Admiral Dewey came in ahead of time and Mar
coni had no chance.

Then fortune turned toward him. Sir Thomas Upton was 
in this country racing for the yachting cup. Ma^TOnl took 

_ _ nent out and reported the races. Pe^e were 
amazed. Even the President of the United States wired his 
congratidations. And the U. S. navy, which bad been re
garding hini with no more than kindly tolerance, came to 
him and wanted to procure the rights to his indention.

his equipm<
azed. Even the Presid 

atidations. i 
ng hini with 
ind wanted U .

: His hour of misfbrtime was over. The sun was out. He 
was on the way to fame and prosperity. He had stood up 
under misforttme. And it paid him richly.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMjIN WILLUM LEMKE

CONGRESS FEELS that the war 
in Europe is drawing to a cloae.

The dream of world conoueat—
'orldi

sad thoae who would rule the 
world by fotw and edicts b^a^ 
There most be an honest and just 
psMe. The rights of all nations, 
large and small must be respec-

nf THE MEANTIME. Congress,

sss.r.rs-b.’Ss-'i^

committee oo Means
worked hard on tbeM bilb, I can
not congratulate then oa the re
sult I cannot agree with its re
asoning or its conclttiioas on the 

torment situation that wiU 
thefoSow 1 f return to ]

I FEEL THAT THE WHOLE AP- 
proMh to this situation is

Il^SJieh^arpsSWi^!

emptoyment inatirinre nnem 
ploy men t eneouiagasnent—w 
should have rmploywMnt aaaur

.ways wiB ha, n* sky ft Om
3. i:.: 3:' -3,,:

year 1 
diatrib

limit U la our responsibility toi 
a&sure employment.

rr IS oim duty to see that
the new weslth crested esch 

is more equally and iustly 
Ibuted among iU creators 

the laborer, the farmer and the 
small business and professional 
men. These all need protection 
from monopolies and interaation 
ai cartels. They need protection 
for their domestic market The 
internationalist who would sell 
our domestic market to foreign 
horse traders bad better take to 
tbe cyclone cellar.

I WOULD SOONER MAKE A 
loan of $5,000, without interest 

and payable at convenience, to a 
person for productive purposes, 
than to give him a single sand
wich for nothing. In the one case 
I build up morale and self-re- 
speqt In the other I destroy it 
I am not interested in the drones 
who do not work—that consume 
the wealth that the toiling mil
lions create.

I FEEL I VOICE THE SENTI- 
roent of Congress as well as of 

tbe people when 1 say that the 
great mass of toilon will never 
again submit to the condition that 
was forced upon them after the 
last world war. The farmers^ will 
never again submit to the loa of 
tlseir homes by wholesale mort
gage foreclosure. The returning 
veterans from victorious foreign 
battlefields, will never again sub-a again s 

biU, tomlt to sn economy 
vetoes and abuse that was heaped 
upon them by the commander-in- 
chiel They will never again sell 
apples for a subsistence. They 
will demand action, not lip ser
vice.

THE CIVILIANS LEAVING THE 
war plants and the returning 

soldiers must be given an oppor
tunity to start life anew. 1 re

ring
form o£ government 1 repeat 
there is plenty of work for all in 
building a greater and better na
tion.

LAMENT
A reporter', view of a "home 

front” development 1, recounted 
the “tament" column pul 

lijhed by Mrs. Lloyd Glove . 
war-time editor of the Fhair 
(Tex.) Preis, In her front-page 
column;
Lamaat to a Ceomry Bepeitor
Do I know any NEWS? Well, 

now, let
Oh, yes—our vacation! but good 

gracious me!
Don't dare put THAT in the pa

per, my dear;
Tberc're some things the ration 

board Just shouldn't HEABI 
Have I had any dinnen? Given 

a lunch?
Why, yes—but oh my. there’s 

that odd Mia. Scrunch!
If she should get word that ahe 

IS left out
She'd go in a really TERRIBLE 

UL
Oh, say, by the way—now don’t 

breathe a word—
But in March Fm expecting the 
' long-legged bird.
Why’ of COURSE the girls wUl 

give me^ a shower.
But heavens, don’t PRINT it. 

My husband will GLOWER 
And isn’t it awful about Marl. 

Snorts?
You haven’t .HEARD? Why, 

she’s getting divorsed!
In the PAPER? Oh, no. I would 

not do that;
promised Td keep it under 

my hat
Well, 'bye now, dear, an(( a word 

of advice.
I hope you won't think Fm not 
very nice.

But—your paper—Now don't 
say I’m choosey,

But honestly, dea 
NEWSY!

The net salaries, payable twice 
a month, wUl be; married men, 
tM.33: single men, f3TA3.

In addition to the above ahlfts, 
arrangements have been made to 
use part-time workers during the 
day from 8;00 to 4;30 on regular 
shifts provided that they are will
ing to work the same 3 days each 
week. This means that any per
son who can work 3 full timS 
dayi each week will be 'paid on 
the above basis.

Full particulars can be obtained

from the nearest U. S. employ
ment service of by contacting Mr. 
Paul Daugherty, Depot represen
tative at the following places on 
Sept 18th: Post Ofllce, Tiro, O., 
6;30 to 10:15; Poet Offlee. New 
Washington, 10:30 to 11:15; Post 
OfSce,'Plymouth, 11:45 to 13:30; 
Office ol the Attica Hub, AtUca, 
3:00 to 3:45.

The following positions are 
open for part-time workers; Mal« 
Sr. laborers: Female, high 
and fork operators.

Subject to war manpower cora-

mlaslon regolatload tirtn a** 
needed, far fuU-tim. poaHkriiejM 
carters, power saw opeFaton, b« 
makers,, auto equipment ra|ial*. ;.„

clerks, high lift and fork optt*. 
tors, messengers, packers, patrol
men and ty^sta.

Persons already engaged in eg. 
sential war acUvity ar. not eli
gible for the above-full-time post 
tlons.

LOUIS ARTHURCUnnmGHflmW ^
CBAPTEE El

bar eottittia arrtr* tn CasMU 
Baroo Kudl 4a Mania, bar uaela. Ba 
had baaa ampleyad fcv Madama rabra< 
Isualnan. who turaad tba aatala evar to 
tba Baroa ta order that ba couk} aatar- 
Ula tbe Prtaceaa wtCbeet her haeM« 
M hJa reduced etresmaUacaa. Bofar 
Fabra ot tba OanadUn Air Feree aad 
aapbaw of tba Madama'a taSa la tova 
vttb tba Prteeaaa. Pet bUrtla 
Roataa Oad a

er’a bntbar. Iba ritiwiaa laaraad ttat 
tba Bares waa aet tba ewaar ef M 
eaaUa. ae tbv an Mt tor Ceq d‘ar wbare 
ba beodbt aa tataraat to tba Oeldta 
Oadu Ba«ar retaraa to fiad tba Prlaeaea 
CscM aad Madaaw’a tortaae to a bad 
war. Ba aato eat wttb Madame to Aad 
“ - I aad tm bar aad Qm 0Mb

a prtoea caaap. appaar aad‘*taka^^
fcara to toe car. Bafto aaad awl a ca»> 

‘ * tor MWhL WMa aMieb
a la prnfraea, acdsra were reeatoed 
■ B^ar to ftoect back to bto e»-

*'Whbt*< In ttid vrlsd, Petert 
I4db7"

Bomt looicdd bt tbd 
elaar blud akF tboagkt o< Mrrl- 
dal*« araa ai^ clorad hi* own. It 
would ba food to flj afaln. to raxtfa 
tba haarena wida and frae

tba way.** said Wtar Af»- 
cough. *T baard tbay totnd ttit 
rltiy atatSoD wara ot jmra abaa- 
doaad at SatotoSaiba, aot far ftnm 

tdar. Tba ft£tt?aatba bard I

1 to linva
it almoat to 
ovar. 1 gotaa. Tbay « 
vaniahad Into thin air.'

*T tbot^ tbay’d gat away. Merry
*%ia darn ot a nota. That Xttl 

-Captain Manfred Kahl-ia a Mg 
ibot Naai; tba otbar lad, Eabar, 
was a ball-raiaer too. No and at 
troubla with *»<*" in tivf jeMgww 
baard tram a chap who dldsiiar 
thara. Tbay*]] find aooa pdato 
tba Stotaa, you may ba aura. I 
wnyaa tfary^U turn up next la To-

Roger, deep la bU heart, did not 
know whether to be glad or aorry 
that Mlcbel had aaeapad. For a 
whUa be had thought, with Tante 
Mtmi, that prrhapa a bullet from 
a purtuer’a gim would ba the beat 
aarwrr to it aU. Mow ba did not 
know. Ria own happinan war ao 
great, po araodroua. Ptrhapa tbe

**I flkWk tt*a aver lha big toka far yen, air.** aald Ayaraugb

Americana, thla time, would' grant 
no baa, would take tha man and 
bold them priaooara until tba war

- ----------- a-.— .. ^

icapa. 
worry

can ot doty, thafa ma. Feta.**
OradnaUy, quiet daacaoded on the 

gTMt bouse aa tba laughter, tha 
buay tanguaa were atmad by alaap. 
Bodolph, tha Ineorrlgthle, want 
tba kltchto soon after dinner, to 
in tba chair ba lovad. totfalk grave
ly with Qaanar and tha oooie and 
Florlan and tba other domaatica, ot 
war* and tha attormath of war, of 
Ma own axparienea in .tba army ot 
Franca tolha FIrtt War. Ba 
apoka of tha great generala ot hla- 
tory, ot tba flrat great Gbnrchill, 
Corporal John, Dtdn ot Marlbor- 
oogh: ot Prtoea Eugene, ot Napola- 
on, WellingtOB and Blncber. -Ba 
lovad kltchcna. did Rudolph, ware 
they of caatlaa, Inna or pottages 
Ba, who waa **to tba manner bom.*

g^ day. The avanta ot 
uat nignt had not faded, any mora 
than tbe wine atain on tba toopa 
carpet But tbe beauties of, the 
day bad taken tome of the tigltoera 
from them: the sweet and gentle 

love that bad pervaded
_______ - . ran those dark
shadows into biding and both at 

prayed, tbe old lady and tha 
young girl In whoaa eyaa

was over, uaruu 
foolhardy to let tl 
Wen. anyway. It ' 
any moca.

Tba children haa preaeumu 
tar Ayaeough wltb a huge ba 
ot rlbboKKandy, baiter toys, 1 

fruit mrtfj wnich ba ' 
‘' ippfiy along tha way i' 

haxard of wrackmi 
and braaktog their M 
1 ba a relief to gat i 
again. Fata,** aslt 1

constant 
machine 

"It wfll

dear, it Just isn’t

WASTED EBMES
Powder bags at a Baraboo, Wis. 

ordnance plant were rejected be
cause tbejr bore red staina. In- 
spectora found giria filling them 
and sealed them with a kiss. A 
atop order on kiaset waa issued.

Pathfinder MagaMne

Part-Time Workerp 
Needed At Air Depot

The Depot has announced that 
part-tfan, male srorkers and aoma 
female workers now may be 
hired on two new evening shifts, 
one from 5 to 9 p. m. and the 
other from 0 to 10 p, m.

interviewer wiD be in the 
Depot employment offlee
evening from 6 to 9 p. m. for tha 
ooereenienee of those who cannot 
come to the Depot 'auring tho 
dejf.

Bus trensportetkn is bciag er- 
tanaed from Shetb, and from 
ManaSeU at current retea Share- 
the-ride plana ivffl

e coo-
aumed bappfiy atoag the way at the 

haxard of wreckmg tM 
theirnecks. 

up in
___Boger

away from the edge 
of a gully and graxad a tMephooe 
pole « the other side of the road. 
**8o safe up there.'

“It U e Wt
you most bai. __  _ _______
at your aunt*s_place. If this is a 
sampie of it. Was that pretty girt 
‘le prlneessT'*

**Yes—(bat waa tbe prtoceaa.**
*'BoyI She looked it. War auiMy 

its **
"Yes,'' reMRogtt wirtr. "Ift 

been a great war foe tb. rsbrtt. 
W.’n aB be renr to ne It end."

Ba feU wUMwt* of that i^at
lovely picture be had taken away 
with Mto. the bright faces of the 
soMvtp—1 madame'a bledc
eyes and the pride to them and the 
teara toat were like )ewMs in tbe 
eyes of MerideL Behind toem tbe 
gray walla of the chateau; behind a 
tbe hffla crowned wtfb tbe daik 
green beauty of the spruce trees 
aodTtbe pinaa.

Your /ear,' femambMWd face, be 
thought- Nothtag eW^dim the 
memory of it for nae not tbe moun* 
tetoa end tbe eeea between; not 
yeera if 1 should be kept away 
from you that teog; not eternity. 
But ru come beat to you. IteidaL 
I know 1 waa not first to your heart 

****** ^9^ ^ Etna

ss?as?srt.tssssT.?55J
at teast bav. had tb. efaann lo

"S!2X'ML“di2'.SfS
-dm Ajrsw^ bad a reane. to 
do soma loa^r laoej drhrlac that 
re swakread-Just as tbsfr Mont 
«wMot grasod ttw mlpit, bumper Of a tm^

*TMd 1 mlea much. FMef**
“Too have no Idea, sir.** Pets 

grtnaadchaerfully.^  ̂man. eape- 
etolto tRMk drivers, wfll femem- 
bar ^ paaatag of Fetor Ayacoogk.** 

**Wlth a Maaring, FB bet**
~Wen. I dU bear acne of them 

I that go with bleee-

dreama refused to die, that tbay 
would not come again.

**You sent Roger eway happy (Ma 
time/* said mademe “Never be- 
Dare have I aen him go ao gayly. 
teave ao cnaeh fflat ba loved be-
htod dapart ^g*"g

today. Ithtoknemuathave
But tt

token aomeChlni very prectooa 
away with hlm.**^

I Maridal colored, looked at bar 
band that he had klsaed. *Bome- 
thtog very small I think, madame. 
Be eaked for my love end Z tMd 
him it waa freely given.*'

Tbe old lady loc^ at her abrewd- 
ly for a moment: then at the fire. 
She nibbed her ghi« on tba gleam- 
tog knob of her stick. 'Treaty, 
yea,** abe aaid after a moment 
“Sometimes, I know, tt la not to 
our power to give aa we should like 
to give.** .

“Aiul la not that aelflahnata, mn- 
damar*

Tbe thin aboulders ahmgied. 
*Bay, rather, it la human nature— 
a perverse, stubborn, aometlmea 
hateful thing, Logic stopa at hor 
man nature. Why do we do tbe 
things we do, hetof Why ahonld we 
cause ^ to those who tore ua

adores you, but

re loved. U ta UU tret in mar 
msteta. There Is no bstance. Ono 
gives, the other takes. (%, 1 have 
seen tt oftsn, often."

ahe covered her fece with 
i.be 
01 a

ciMiNBvr niTKu someuung loc a 
white. Not now. Where ie nay no- 
MUty compared with his. with that 
of so many thmiaanda of moo like 
him—ktoga, princes, knights—**

-nnffiretlefc. nukree," aMd mMtams. "Emy

•tae trer here sbown that the heart
M tre pai^ baata with tha aaffiastnka aa tba baart ot a klag. WaB—
fahre?'*" *"*“* ** “***'

"Ipromtaad. Vbanreratnnia.lt 
re^TOla ma etui, I aban man.

"And thara B Is. Baing a woinasi 
1 know wbal a man, ona man, ttaa ■ 
man can do ta your heart wbssi you 
are young; being old, I will not dssv 
U. The finest women her. loved 
tbe greatest knsves who eret 
walked this eartfa."

"It ta wreng to love lika that" 
"Man Dleal Vbo shall asy wfast . 

It ta wreng to lava? Not L be aa- 
sured of that, my little one.”

"But who is to tan nM? Ob. T try 
ndt to think cf hfani It waa only for 
s Ultla wblla I knew him—"

“A moment la enough,*' mur
mured the SibyL “A porthxi of s 
moment It is sn dons by s apsrk,
X The fire U lifted from
tbet spark. Sometimes, moat eften, 
in tect, the fin needs tcTU numd 
and repicnlsbad; tometfanas—and - 
ban 1 apeak of great iovee the

"Yon mean I sban alwaya--al- 
iber bhnt"

win keep whet you have of 
■ At

him?** 
at yi

him," aald madame gmtly. “Thai 
to womaa’a burden. To carry with

thiags can only hurt bar, 
bun her. bring ber mtoery. But she • 
osaoot be rid of them and abe to so 
made that I doubt abe would rM her
self of them if she could.'*

“Are we such poor things tbso, 
mactomeT*’

*Tm sfrsid we are, my cbOd.**' ' 
*Then—then I cannot, beesust 1. 

BUda some lovely image ot Ihatc^ 
one, ever hope to be wortlv of tha 
love that Boger offers xx^ X esa 
never resOy be given to Mm be- 
esuse there to some part of me fhst 
be esn never win?**

**No one can be given completely 
to ^ther. it to a pity, buTtoere 
to the truth of It If you can make 
him happy, my dear, tt wffl be 
enough/*

*T min try. With all my beart** 
•Then you cannot fail. MertdM.** 
The ^toe-short holidays and the 

great Uaat of New Year's psassd 
on into the steady mercQeas of 
the iron months of January sad 
Fsbcusry. Life want oa wrealy 
oxnah St FbOlbert AM»3h 

had gone, Merltel sad tbs 
return to tha 
coded, and Ru-

IFa too had fflsrem

Indy's vMss________ _______
roeoi. Yen know whet I mren."

n win not^ ot 
^ree-tfawrefblm. More^

Xtah Ten
WMld not fern, m, „ SSI tbUtfawof (dm Mm-> nng

:«» yre--------- »»••»•»

mt most ot his Ume at tho
._ tret be bad, from long pre-
lenre ef ownership, come to io^ 
iipm retber as tbe piece wren be 
belMed. Merldel iteyed beem£ 
iredeme needed her now and the

Roger wsFsini hi England. Rev-
ctin^‘bSt!?.;^‘*w».S!

>esMge cotnalsd 
asaoeiato la fflsAir Force, a few Uaea on a post

card. a tetter or two to MertddL

ire long weeks Uut have rntttrt

fsTve-Sfriss^'irSdream sU tbe lovety Ottwy 
happen there-.. weolS^tSs 
tsu^ly. You are atfll mlna. IfmS.

fbs» aUntremusleafyw' 
volea, aol&u unit bens. Intbe^

____
Ew wind. And L to whom Ufa baa tfvre re mucb_.d bes^, a^ 
think of teth. I faa^ known you;

TeSsn
Si1?S5vim—■ym. wB regfai 1,

m ■
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SHUOH SCHOOL NEWS
WEmORMEWS

Tbe ziemor Cl«aa this year cuii- 
sitU of 20 numbers. Wc haven't 
organixed our class yet, but ex
pect to before the week is up. 
Iha Senior year is the moat im- 
p^tant year of our achool year; 
tbeteloie, we expect to be very 
busy.

JUNIOR RCWS
The Junior class has 22 mem

bers this year. Jerlean Lykins 
and Ruth Bell arc new members. 
Welcome girls!

Betty Rose, Reporter.
SOPHOMORE MEWS

Well, the school year is back 
again for most of the Sophomores. 
Wc have two new pupils in our 
class. They are Betty Lee and 
Sadie Reed.

We think our studies this year 
will be very interesting and are 
hoping for a good year.

Virginia Shepherd. Report.vj
THE FACULTY

Cadi H. RalellR, Suph—Super
vising principal and teacher of 
mathesnatlcs, was bom at Toulon, 
Illinois. His parents moved back 
tu Ohio when he was a year and 
a half old. He spent his youth on 
a farm near Chillicothe, in Ross 
County, Ohio.

He attended a one room school, 
Adelphi village school, Ccntxalia 
High school and Ross County 
Normal in Rosa County. He 
tended college at Wittenberg, se
cured his B.S. in education 
Wilmington and Master's Degree 
in achool administration from 
Ohio State University.

He has taught a total 
years, beginning at tbe age of 20, 
taught two years in a one room 
school, three years in grades 7-8, 
five years in high school and was 
hl^ school prindpal for one year 
in Boas County. He has been 
pervlsing prindpal for six ye 
one year at Selrra in Clark coun-

iLng Green State University and 
University of Colorado at Boul 
Colo. University degrees are

one year 
ty, three years at Dundee in Tus- 
earasras county and two years at 
Johnsville in Morrow county. 

SupL RatcliS is married and 
u taro ds 

years .and' i

ard, Ohio. Attended Findlay Col
lege and Ohio State University. 
Baa taught seven yean in various

of a from Ohio Stete in 1828 and 
Master of Arts in Home Econom
ics Education from.Ohio SUte in 
1840. She was bom on a farm 
north of Tiro and had her high 
school education in Tiro.

W. W. Mestiitt—Bom near Gel. 
ion, Ohio, attended the Univers
ity of Illinois. Has been teaching 
vocational agriculture and shop 
for IS years, the past ten at Shi
loh achooL Due to the shortage of 
teachers will be teaching at Shi
loh in the morning and Union in 
tbe afternoon.

Pitttnger —Bom in 
Bloominggrove township near 
Ganges. Started to schbol 
Franklin school where his father 
was his first teacher. He later at
tended Ganges, Cranberry and 
Hogback schools in Blooming 
grove township. After completing 
the grades he took the rsoxell ex
amination and entered Shiloh 

:igh where he graduated in 1918. 
Received his B. S. in Ed. from 
Ashland College in 1932. Bis first 
year of teaching was in Ganges, 
and the next two were at Pontiac 
where all eight grades were 
taught In 1922 he came to Shi
loh where he is at the present 
time.
Olan Hoehanshllt. Coach—Has al
ways lived at Shelby, O., Rt 1, 
and graduated from Shelby High, 
Hr secured his Bachelor's' De-

lege.
WE, the students, and also the 

community, welcome these teach
ers and wish them good luck.

Rulings Handed Down 
By Attorney General

It is the duty of Cuyahoga coun- 
ty and oot the city of Cleveland 

care for the permanent poor 
at the infirmary at the Warrens* 
viUe city faniie Attorney General 
Thomas J. Herbert ruled • this 
week in an opinioD lo Iht; Bureau 
of ln^>ection and Supervision of 
Public OfBces.

Relief of the aged poor is a 
state function and has been dele
gated by statute to the county 
and not the city. It is the city’s 
duty to care for temporary dis
abled and impoverished persons.

A county may contract with a 
city for the care of tbe county's 
poor in an infirmary maintained 
by the city, but in t^ absence of 
a contract the city has no 
course against the county for the 
expense incurred in their main
tenance.

In requesting an opinion, the 
bureau stated that the City 
Cleveland has operated an 
firmary for the past 108 years 
and has operated the present in
stitution since 1909. l^ere are at 
present approximately 650 
mates there. The state and coun- 

reimburse the city i 
mental cases which constitute 

reent of the infirmary's in-

maintain iU telephone cables 
across the Ohio Canal at Akrottg 
Attorney General Thomas J. Her
bert said this week in an opinion 
to Frank L. Raschig, Stete Direc. 
tor of Public Works.

The telephone company has 
been running its cables across 
the canal over the Ash street and 
Bowery bridges at Akron without 
a lease and payment of rental 
for several years. Summit county 
and tbe city built the bridges, but 
had no permit fi 
bridge the canal.

Parties desiring to cross canal 
property of the stale must have 
authority either by special act of 
the legislature or by obtaining a 
lease from the Department o* 

Public Works, Mr Herbert said.

Any funds remaining after pay
ment of all taxes, assessments, 
penalties and interest and court 
costs in a tax sale of real estate 
must be paid into the county trea
sury to be held for the former 
owner of the land. Attorney Gen
eral Thomas J. Herbert said this 
week in an opinion to Ralph Fin- 
Icy, Tuscarawas county prosecu
tor.

The Ohio Bell Telephone 
must obtain a lease from the de- 
I>artmeDt of Public Works

• Mta. Caipaatav—Teaching Mus
ic and English. Home is in Mt. 

Blanchard, O. Attended Bowling 
Green Stete Univoaity.

Met. Docoihr Toxnex^Mrs. Tur 
ner is teaching in Shiloh school 
for the first time. She was born in 
Los Angeles, Calil, but has spent 
roost of her life in Ohio, graduat
ing from Mansfield High in 1940. 
Following high school, attended 
Marietta College one year and ob 
tained her BJi.. from the College 
of Wooster in 1943. For the post 
year she has been employed at 
the Tappan Stove Co., Mansfield.

Ava Pettit Arswld —Teaching 
Home Economics with Related 
Science and Commercial subject^. 
Has taught 15^ years in the fol
lowing schools: New Washington, 
Fort Recovery, Mowrystown and 
Shiloh. Had her college training 
in Ohio State University, Bowl-

Chatficld, Crawford county, for 
two years and also coached at Ed
ison School In Morrow county.

Mary Lou Sowash Teaches tbe 
fifth and sixth grades. Gradiiated 
from Mansfield High; has lived in 
Mansfield all of her life. Attended 
Kent State University for three 
years axul has done her student 
teaching at Kent Stete Train 
acbooL This is her first year 
teaching.

Mlaa Slaefc—Teaches fourth and 
fifth grades. Home is in Zanes
ville. Attended Ohio University 
and has taught two years.

Velma Bowers — Teaches third 
grade and is from Lexington, O. 
Graduate of Ohio Northern and 
has spent one summer at Ohio 
Stete. She has had eight years’ of 
teaching experience in Morrow 
county, four in Knox, and one in 
Richlai^ county.

Vfargiaia Fromm—Teaches sec
ond grade. Home is in Cdlumbus. 
Attended Bexley grade and 1 
schools. Four years at Capital 
iversity for teachers training. 
Taught at Linworth, Ohio in 1942- 
43. Worked at Columbtu Army 
Service Depot in 1943-44.

Mrs. Loia K«la«n—As our ftrrt 
first grade teacher, we again have 
Lois Hedeen and as this is 
thud time Mrs. Hedeen has been 
employed in this capacity she 
should need no introduction to 
the people of the community.

Mr*. Hedeen states that she is 
now teaching the second genera
tion having in her room at pr 
ent at least four children whe 
fathers or mothers were under 
her, instruction years ago.

Mrs. Hedeen is a graduate of 
ShUoh High and of AshUnd Col-

Castamba%o*i«
Friday S Saturday

PHIL BJUCER
THE MAH WITH THE 964 QUESTION 

IN A MUSICAL RADIO RIOT

'Take It or Leave It"

I perc 
ates.

PATRICIA DUNLAP 
IN FAMILIAR POSE

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH
Mrs. Pete Smith and son who 

have been living in Cleveland re
turned Thursday to Plymouth and 
will make their home with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Holtz of North street.

Yanks at Cathedral of Notre Dsune

^ ^''1

a

a.'

Amcrlcaa track aak Gls abowa Is frost «f tbe caibcdral of Netre 
rame aa they were welcemed by Preaebsaes eyes tbe Uberatiea ef 
'.'aria. It i

READ THE ADS IN THIS PAPER

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILLARD, OHIO

Playing Today—“Story of Dr. Wassell” Gary Cooper-Loraine Day
Friday & Saturday

"Phantom .Lady"
Franchot Tone - Ella Raines

Sept 15-16

“SILVER CITY RAIDERS”
Willis Hayden - Bob. Wills

Sunday-Monday Tuesday Sept 17-18-19

“WHITE CL 

of DOVI
JFFS
■I M11 Irene DUNN
L |J Roddy McDOWELL

Alan MARSHALL

Wednesday-Thursday Sept. 20-21

SxroBC-xnfi-rudenlx (iri Pa
tricia Onnlaii, beard aa Bertha 
Sebalti In -Today'a ChUdren' 
(Station WLW, Mondari Ihmofh 
Fridara, 2;I5 p. m, EWT), it one 
radio actras Men almost aa often 
at the', heard. She'a alto a 
model for pboterraphera.

“UP IN MABEL’S ROOM”
DENNIS O’KEEFE - MARJORIE REYNOLDS

The Greater Movie Season Offers You Finer Movies Than

PLYMOUTH theatreA JmJI m JLwAwr A AA Midnite Show Every Saturday

Thursday-Friday-Saturday Sept. 14-15-16

TON CORWAT 
■UBARA HAUE "Thi Min lit Well”

Sunday a Monday

r iHlRf S 
NOTHING 

WKONG WITH 
THE aftMY 

THAT JANIE 
. AH T MX! ARnObD

HHROinC
BEncHtiEy

lA aMiE ■ * i

RED
SKELTON

FUNNIER THAN EVER 
MUSICAL COMEDY

IDOOD IT
PluB An OUTSTANDING CARTOON 

In Tedinictrfor — ABOU - BEN - BOOGIE

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, SEPT. 16
Also Sunday - Monday, Sept. 17-18

SUNDAY SHOW STARTS 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

GENE KELLY
Star of COVER GIRL 

KATHRYN GRAYSON 
MARY ASTOR JOHN BOLES

IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

THOUSANDS
CHEER

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, Sept. 21-22-23 — Ann Sothern in SWING SHIFT MASIE 
Midnite Sot., also Sun-Monday, Sept. 24-25—Mickey Rooney GIRL CRAZY
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Here^s a Bargain!
li w« know chickens. IIS WWl« TMJUa* hw
too good for nurkrt. Mouly bom P»a*'« own bapamud 
Dock. From 8-24-43 lo 8-1-44 Him* bras UJd 1838 dosra 
sggs tbal btoughl s mukM piios oi 8230. la addition 
lbs ownsr had ail tbs sgg> Ibar aaadsd foa tbsir own 
uss. A Bock ancass o( one 188 sggs psr boa. Egg 
piicss a» going up load piioas baas ataitsd down.
This flock it oSsrsd for TODAY, SEPT. 14 ONLY at^ 
81.00 par bsad. Bursr must taka all. Owner has no 
wrtsyyifi ^g>j< must mU flodiEs

Wo would Uko thara sggs tor batcUag if tomooaa in 
this conunuallT burs this flock. Contact V. P. Msrsbisor, 
Rl. 1, Willard, or caU our stors.

PAGE’S SHILOH HATCHERY
fins Uimto Foods 2281 Erorr Ponltrr Kssd

Stars Open Tutadar, Thursdar and Salurdar Nights

FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS

WANTED-
full Urns pennsnent position 

In main oIBco of msnufaclurin* 
plant WriU, givino ago. exper
ience. availability, your addreu 
and telephone number. Your re
ply will be held , confidential. 
Postoffice box 104, Shelby. ITctf
FOR SALE — White Freestone 

Peaches, good variety, aoms 
small; 81.00 per bushel Bring 
containers. Mrs. Harry Dick, 27 
W. Broadway. ____ ^
FOR SALE—Very choke dairy 

heifers, 825 each. Holsteins, 
Guernseys and Ayreshlres. Non- 
related bull tree with 5 head. 
Shipped C.O.D. Sayre Dairy 
Cattle Co., Sayre, Pa. Sept 14c
TOK-N-KITS, the easy way to 

keep your ration tokens togeth
er. On sale by the Nonpareil 
Class or inquire at the Advertiser

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment Enquire 39 Ply

mouth street phone 16. 7-14-21c
FOR SALE-PracticaUy new Trac 

tor Sweep Rake, mounted on 
rubber tires; will fit SUver King, 
Farmall or John Deere Traatora. 
Power winch to lift it included. 
Inquire Th 
Plymouth.
LOST—Btack and white spotted 

English Setter, Friday evening. 
Reward if returned to Ti

FOR BEST-tf ktngle and I dou
ble furnished sleeping room. 

Phone 15 or call at 39 Plymouth 
St 7-14-21-c
FOR SALE—Blouses, aise 16;

skirts, 28-30; dresses, 14 thru 
20; sweaters, fur coats, felt hats, 
clothing suiMle for making over 

d scarfs. Mrs.
13 North street
FOR SALE—Piano, medium siie, 

walnut case, in good condition. 
Inquire at Advertiser ofllce.
LOST—Leather zipper poudicon 

tabling 6 ration books No. 4. 
Finder please return to Mrs. Hen*

FOR YOUR EVERT NEED: Raw- 
leigh's nationally advertised 

spices, extracts, cold and cough 
rnedicine, cattle and hog products 

28 Mulberry st 
■lymouth.

14-21-28P

Lawrence J. RufI, 
phone 1012, PI

FOUND—6:16 tire, newly recap 
pcd. Owner may reclaim

presenting theb bispection paper 
paying for this ad. J. S. V:

■, Rt 2, ShUoh.

Inic, Springroill road.
'om Kuc- 
7.14-21P

FOR SALE — Small air compres
sor; 1-3 h. p. motor; 1. 
otor; 1 1-2 h. p. gasoline 

gat

ipres- 
b. p.

75 gat storage tank; Dcico L 
Plant complete. L R Feti 
Phone 0963, Plymouth. 7-14-;

p. gasoline engini 
“ Ugl 

:teiy, 
l-2ip

motor; 11-2
, storage tank; Dcico Ught

FOR SALE — Fordson Tractors 
and parts; good 10 ft L B. Ca 

ibine with excellent motor,combine 
ly 8350; 1 
Co. old model

com pic 
in fine

takeofl and wagon hitch; 7 ft 
double disc grain drills; Spring 
Tooth, bar roller, single cultipack- 
er; spike tooth harrows; 12-14 

tractor gang plows, com bbiders; 
spreaders, etc. Floyd Champii 

‘ L
ders,

on Shelby route 3, phone 2054: 
5 miles South-west of Shelby.

31-7-Up

FOR SALE —W|i have In stock 
Florence Warm Morning and 

Round Oak Heating Stoves. Come 
helpla and let you flu out 

ippol
carry a complete stock

IS help 
your stove applicattoi 
and save bei^ disap

FOR SALB-sAU-wool winter 
coat, like new, site 12; rain

coat, sweaten, dtas ,aod shoes; 
also child’s eU wool Show suit, 
size e. Geneva* McDoagal, 45 San
dusky St, phone 1^52, Plymouth.

14p
appucalton. Buy i 

disappointed.

HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 4fls — 40 E. Main Street 
cumiby, Ohio. July 20 tf

: A. C. & Y. RAILROAD needs 
*akemen. BoUermakers, BCa- 

* ists. Car Repairmen, Sectlon-
__^ Telegnph Operate^ Bridge
and Building Carpenters. Must 
meet WMC requirements. These 
are fuU wartime'jobs-and good 
possibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unemployment benefits. CaU at 
the nearest A. C. & Y. station and

& Youngstown Railroad Company 
April 6 tl

WANTED TO RENT—small farm, 
cash or grain rent. Inquire 

Frank Ullo. Ohio Farms, Ply
mouth. 14p

CALL on US

L.Z.DAV1S
23M Public flq. Plymoulh. a
litflurance of AU Kinds
laranaca That Raady Imana

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A ttomey-at-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER
C. E. MFTCHESili

licensed Reel Estate Broker 
12 Best Main Street 

GREENWICH. OHIO

J. E. NIMMONS 
f Lieenfled Rotd Estate 

Broker & Insurance
Richland 

Lod^e 
F. A A.M. 

No. 201
tfiitlnoz bald avary aaeoad asd 

ianrtli Maodty, l» tha month.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
WIU lapair all Elactrle Housahold 

at CaauiMTeial Rafrigaialeta. 
a M. KYLE

Gramwiefa. Ohio Pbona J*
Oct 5

WANTED—Girl for office work, 
also typist with experience. 

Fecmanent poaUion In main office. 
The Autocall Co, Shelby, Ohla 
Telephone 692._____________31tl

LOOR SANDING and cdgbig. 
R. S. Snavely, 21 E. Whitney 
ve, Shelby. Phone 468-R.

Sept 14d

FOR SALE—1 clock, chifterobe, 
library table, small gas heater, 

trunks and traveling bags; foot
ball, balloon tire, punching bag, 
ind platform; croas-cut saws. In

quire H. V. Ruckman, 10 Mulber
ry street, phone 50.

RADIO
NEEDS FIXING

FE*rrER’S 
RADIO SHOP 

West Side of Square 
Phone 0903

FOR RENT—Two room furnish 
ed apartment Enquire 39 Ply- 

ntouth street, or phone 16. 24-31

FOR SALE—Quad Gas Stove in 
* good condition. Enquire 21 Trux 
street Hp

FOR SALE—Sickle Pears. Phone 
16 or 39 Plymouth St

FOR SALE—7 acres of sUnding 
com; also good cheap work 

home. 65 Trux street, Plymouth.
14p

PUBLIC SALES
Patsonal pioparly ef Iha late 
Haney Clayton Dack.

18 Walnut Slnat Plymouth 
FHIDAT. SEPT. H 

Btarliiig ai ItOO p m. 
Carpaaler tools, gardes tools, 
Idlebea utontili, cook tSova, ex
tension table, 37 chairs, Florenoa 
baaHng stova aa good as new. 
chest of drawers, 2 Urge sise beds, 
one a Jenny Und type; 2 single 
beds, ^ lounge, steel day bed. 
2 pair springs, commode, stand, 
rocking chair., bed clotbee. rUUt,

LOST—Medium size brown and 
white Springer Spaniel, male. 

Reward for return or information 
leading to recovny. R. B. Hatch, 
phone 1232, Plymouth.______
FOR SALE—1 Simmons iron bed 

and springs; 1 day bed; 1 'lib
rary Uble; 1 dining Uble 10% ft 
long and 5 chairs; 3 rockers; 
azine rack; 1 clothes rack; com 

'er; 2-3-6 gaLdryej
fruit

ng
chairs; 3 rockers; mag- 

;lothes rack; com 
lL jam; some pint 

cans and 1 Apex carpet 
sweeper. Ftiday afternoon and 
evening only. Sarah R. Stevens, 
45 W. Broadway, Plymouth, O.

14p
FOR SALE — 12 Gauge MarUn 

Shot Gun; good condition: In
quire Jud Morrison. Sohio SUnd- 
ard Station, Plymouth. 14c

FOR SALE—Two good Jersey 
heifer calves; A- R. Willet and 

son, Plymouth, phone 813L 14p

WANTED to Rent Fai 
cly.

care The Advertiser, Plymouth.
Rent, immediatcl]

arm, CASH 
Box XYZ,

H. & M. Bakeiy 
Products Available 
In Plymouth, Vioiraty

Housewives in Plymouth and 
the surrounding community will 
be pleased to know that th^ can 
now purchase bread and baked 
goods made by the H. & M. Ba
kery of Fremont This well- 
know Arm has operated a modem 
bake shop for years, and they 
have gained mi enviable reputa
tion In the baking of bread, rolls, 
cookies, doughnuU and many oth
er items.

Butternut Bread is the brand 
name which H. 6c M. features, and 
this bread is filled with many 
rich vitamins which are essential 
in keeping the body filled with 
energy. Butternut is a standard 
loaf, wrapped in waxed paper 
to insure long keeping qualities. 
It's a bread that enlivens the ap
petite at meal time. With 
many men and women working 
who have found it necessary to 
take sandwiches in their lunch 

;es, Butternut Bread is a fav-boxi
drib

In fact, all H. 6c M. baked goods 
are filled with goodness and fla
vor, and if you haven't tried 
them, make it a point to do 
Butternut Bread and other B. 6c 
M. Baked Goods are sold in Ply
mouth at Hough’s Market and 
Shutt's Grocery. They are also 
on sale in Shiloh at McQuate’s 
Grocery, and in New Haven at 
the C. £. Davis store.

NOTICE LUTHERAN CHOIR
All members and former mem

bers of the First Lutheran choir 
are earnestly requested to be 
present Thursday evening, Sept 
14. at 7:30, for rehcrsal.

[eater. Mrs. Mabel E. Wirth, 25 
W. Broad vay, phone 1224. 14c

Delphi Church To Hold 
Sodal, Friday, Sept 15

Friendi in Plymouth and com
munity ore invited to attend the 
focial to be held Friday evening. 
Sept. 16th at the Delphi H. E. 
church.

Home made ice cream, cake, pie 
hot chicken aandwiches and cof
fee will be offered for sale. The 
Delphi church has made quit, a 
reputation for the aplendid din- 
ntra it has put on in the past and 
the social promises to be equally 
cs good.

MANY worming preparations do 
not remove capillaria worms, 

but Dr. Salsbuiy'a individual 
worm treatment ROTA-CAPS re
moves both large Round Worma 
and Intestinal CapiUeria Worms. 
Ifs the EXTRA VALUE your 
birds deserve. PAGES SHILOH 
HATCHERY, phone 2781. 14c

glass cans, ctoeks. dlsbas, alarm 
and mantla clocks, drill press, an- 
liqua churn and many articlaa loo 
numarous to mratlen.

3 VACANT LOTS ON 
WALNUT STREET 

Tams; Cash
MABEL G. PFAHLER. Admnc.

Harry Orrarilar, Clark 
Vanca Hoovar. Aueflonaar

14-21P

NEV HAVEN 
NEWS

CASH
For YOUR CAR

SEE
F.ELANDEFELD

.DILLARD, OHIO

ROOF PAINTING
RIDGE ROLLS. VALLEYS and GUTTERS 

CLEANED AND PAINTED.

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Sgt and Mrs. McDaniel of 
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Chas. 
Fex and family of Plrinouth were 
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dickinson.

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Dickinson, Sgt 
& Mrs. McDaniel, Miss Bertha 
Stahl and Robert Fox spent La
bor Day at Cedar Point 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Thomas en
tertained at dlrmhr last Wednes
day evening BIr. and Mrs. John 
Coder of New Washington, Mrs. 
Lou Weller and ton of Willard & 
fdr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

In honor of the 89th birthday 
anniversary of S. N. Dully of 
WiUard, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Duffy, 
BIrt. Arthur Appleman and son of 
Mansfield, BIr. and Mrs. Ira Duffy 
and daughter, Mr. and BJrs. Virgil 
Duffy and son of Willard. BIr. 6c 
Mrs. W. E. Duffy, and Mr. 8c Bdrs. 
Claude Wilcox had a co-operative 
dinner last Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Duffy.

The Live Whe 8. S. Class was 
entertained last Thursday even- 
■ g at the . home of Bits. O. J.

ickler with Bits. Jhhn Newmy- 
er and Mrs. Lee dutfoo, assistant 
hostesses.

Dan Grabach of Ypkilanti, Mkh. 
spent the week-end with BIr. and 
Mrs, Lyk Grabach.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ccok of 
Attica, Dan Grabach of Ypsilantl, 
Blich., Mrs. Karl Snyder, daugh
ter Bonnk, and Mr. 8i Blrs. Lyle 
Grabadi & daughter Patsy, spent 
Saturday evening with their sla- 

:, Mrs. C. E. Davit a: 
w.ts a party given In honor of 

‘.he birthday anniversary of Blrs. 
Davis.

BIr. and Bits. Clarence Hawkins 
of Greenwkh and BIr. 8c Blrs. 
Walter Noble returned home the 
last of the week from a flshl^ 
trip to White Flih Falla. Canada.

The WSCS will be entertained 
Thursday, Sept 21 at the home of 
Mrs. Clara Noble Mth Bln. SteUa 
Dkkintott and Blrs. Hartman, as- 
slstaBt faaatf|MB.

MM2 not WA»r MMI

BUYS HATaiERV 
IN BUCYRUS, OHIO
Xeistoth ShUling, flock supe^ 

intondent and production man
ager with Carl Daugherty of tb« 
Shelby Hatchery since 1927, haa 
purchased the Bucher Hatchorr 
at Bucyrus and wUl assume pr6- 2 
prietorship on 5ept 18. Bucher's I 
Hatchery is an esUblishment 
long standing in that city.

Hr. Shilling had become weH| 
known ifi Shelby and the SUV* I 
rounding poultry farm iai
hijs work with bloodtesting aod^ 
culling flocks. He is licensed 
the sutc in that work.

INVENTORY FILED 
Inventory in the Clyde Forakttf' i? 

estate. Plymouth, has been filed 
in Probate court, Mansfield at 
12,583.00. •

GETS DOLLAR FINE
' Fred Noggle, Plymouth, plead--.,; 
ed guilty in Municipal court, 
Mansfield, Monday to a charge oli - 
driving without a tail light on hlar^ 
truck and was fined one dollar 
and costs. State highway patrol-^ 
men cited him.

CARO OP THANKS
To my friends in Plymouth and 
community:

I greatly appredate the many 
cards, letters and expressions of 
sympathy extended me and ea* 
peci^y am I grateful to the mem
bers of the Grange, the Maids of 
the Mist, the pallbcarcip and all 
who remembered or aided my 
mother, Mrs. Clyde Foraker in the ^ 
loss of husband and lather. * 

lliank you all.
Pfc. Clair Foraker

INDICT TWO IN
EMBEZZLEMENT

Harold B. Wright rad O. Kart 
Kaufman, former directorz of the 
Union bank and savinga companr 
at Bellevue, are under federal in- 
dictmenta charging them with em- 
bezzkment.

The grand jury indkted Wright, 
former aasiatant cashier at the 
bank, on five counta, charging 
him with embezzling 82J113 rad 
making false general ledger ett- 
tri^ rad Kaufman, former eeih- 
kf. lor embezzling rad making 
falM entries. Kaufmw allegedly 
misappropriated 820,900.

DRINK DEEP OF

KHOGER'fl. RICH VIGOROUS

FraiilBnii COFFEE

DONUTS
GUARANTEED NONE FINEK;

Plaia or 
Sugarad

Enriched Flour 
Apricots

25g^99c
WMe^Unpealed

ButterDish 2,*^31c
Large Duz 
Pancake Flour 
Puritan Syrup

Country Club Cnekeis '
For everything 

wesheble pkg.
Country 20-os.

23c
Club

GUARANTEED KROGER BRANDS
Peanut Butter 2;!!^ 43c

L fevotite, beelthful spreed for school biacbesi

Embassy Salad Dressing 33c 
Country Club Milk 6rS4c

DRY ONIONS lO '^JI^rOSc
Flnert ChuUty U. B. Ko, 1 TefOnw Oniims-dkiin^ve Haver

Peppers 2^ So
Large sweet gram peppers

Pears 2fi.^29c
Bfcnmtain gsmen. Joky Barletli

Celeiy 2,miks19c
Cz^ fender pmeml itelke

Fine Quality 
Snn-wfaUe heada

CAIUFLOWER
..13c

MJUmPOTATOBB
•15 n^G 65UU. S. No. 1 quality 

Keine'e Flnaat nteely epadal

KROGER K-




